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ONNALINDA.
A POETIO ROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

This Art Edition is printed from the samne pilates front which was printed the AntT,"Sm'
PaooF EînvîON, and in every essential rivais that costly edition. Tt is a work of 2:30
page, 8 x il inches, ie faultlessly printed on the hest plate palier, and is baund iu white
and god. Price, in Vellunt Cioth, $6; jin Caif, scith Silk Lin ings. $20

0f the wonderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is now
hardly necessary to speak. Those who have flot yet beon stirred with the thrill
of delight by its vivid scornes and incidents, will find in. the following extracts
some of the many expressions of enthusiasm from persons of culture who have
been captivated by the charme of the heroine and her brilliant achievements.

ront THE EARL 0F LYrTON.
'Il read 'Onnalinda' with attention and pleasure, and withont stopping tilt I had

finisbed it. The story is told with great animation of movement and picturesqueness
of description."FrnJONBIHMP

" I resd 'Onnalinda' with great interest and pleasure; there is lite and beanty in it
whieh 1 have much enjoyed."

Front DANIEL WILSON, LLD.
1I return you my hearty thanko for the pleasure it has afforded me. 1 have been

murprised and gratified by its epic force."
Prom CHARLES MACKAY, LL.D.

"The reader is lured onward througbi thîs forest romance as if led by the hand of
the charming Onnalinda berieîf."

"'Onnalinda' sustains its interest fram. Ïrst to last. Strange ta sa 'y, the tale je
the pleasanter reading for being in inetre, and the reader ie beguiled l'y the silvery
ring of the verse." -Westmnster Rev jeu,, No. cxxxi.

IIMr. McNanghton tells hie story with animation, and weaves the laves of the
charming Onnalinda and ber English lover juta a pîleasing poem. "-Lnion, Mlore inïg
Poest, No. 35, 316.

Onnalinda" is a strikingly heautiful ramance. The stary is told in a vey tas.
cinating manner, and wîth a vivacity that neyer f ails frram the fluet page ta the last."
-Landon Christian W'arld, Na. 1,481.

"One je fllled with a tuiler sense of simple delight and gratitude by such a cbarm-
ing poemn as 'Onnalinda." We have not read. a poetic romance for niany a day and
year which takes our f ancy mare completely. "-London Ljtara?-v Wa,'ld, Na. 824.

In one important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading in public or to
the social circle- "Onnalinda " is unique among poetic romances ;the rapidly-
recuirring incidents portrayed in melodiaus and picturesque verso, inspire bath
reader and listener. 0f the public readings from "Onnalinda " we take the
following brief extracts froîuî leading journals:

The' Toronto Daily MIajl (Dec. 31, 1887): 11The pe isan epie, which is at once
grand in conception and full of those pathetic and dramatic incidents peculiar tS Iforeet romances. Mrm. Brown -Pond imýpereonated the native simplicity, ron-c, md
pathetie incidents in the lIfe of the heroine, ()nnalinda, with sucliia pawer of imagination,beauty oI expression and grace, that the audience were entranced and enrapture d."'

T'he' Toronto Emtpi,', (Dec. 31, 1887) : "The poetic romance of 'Onnalinda' certainly
givee Mrs. Brown-i'ond great scopie for her at)jlities. Lt poseses such animation of
mavement that even jte perusal captivates the reader, lut hie interest in it ie intenmîifiel
when it is interpreted with the power of delineation and keen dramatie ineuglit i)<>seessetl
by Mre. Bruwn.Poiid."

T'he Tara,,ta Olahe (Dec. 31, 1887) : 11The whole performance hast night waS in everYway excellent and a source of great enjoymient tu ail wbo werc present. Mrs. l3rown-
Pond was hriefly introducedl by Presideut Wilson. 'The poem ta which He dev ,tol lier
attention is oI a high order of menit. Several. passages of great beaity and draniatic
pawer were alnang the parte read."

The De j/y Saret aqian, (Sept. 1, 1887): 11Last evening a distinguished audience greeted
Mrs. Brown-Pond, and was held spellbonnd by her dramatic and finislied reading oI the
picturesque paetic romance 'Onnalinda.'

The Utica Press (Aug. 30, 1887): "1The story iq most charmingly told, and as a
piece oI word-painting 'Onnalinda' bas few equale in the English langîîage. Theaudience te.4tified its appreciation of Mrs. Brown-Pond's rendition by lîearty and eiitlu-
siastic applause. "

Rochestfer bee.acrat and Ckra» je/e (June 29, 1887) : 11'Thé first public reading in this
city oif McNaughton'e famtons work, ' Onnalinda,' will long liniger in the nuemories of
tîjîse who bosard it."

Tho' New York Herald (May 4, 1887) : "Ini Mr. McNaughton's ' Onnalinda' the
reader ha(l chosen a fit subject : a paetic romance, paseessing power, delicacy, and great
talent for delineation."

The, Newe York Star (April 2, 1887) : Through it all, like a tliread oI goli, rine ;tn
entrancing story o! forest chivalry and lave in colonial times."

This illustrated edition of IlOnnalinda " is a special effort of the pub-
lishers ta clothe the înost charming poetic roînance of the time lu an
elegance worthy of it. To those desiraus of adding ta their treasures a
real arnament ta delight the eye and enchant the heart the present afrords
a good appartunity.

ONNALINDA i8 issiied to 8ubiscribers only ; but, in case of neglect,
tlîose w/to may flot have been v'igitd rnay make application ai t/te Branc/t Offlce.

Agents Wanted, either an salary or commission. None but well-
bred persans need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQ., NEW -YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, Secretary andi Manager.

Branch 00tr<e for Canada-"I MAiII" BriLDi)Na, TORONTIO,
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IT is useless nowadays to scan the Speech fromn the Throne for a fore-
Ca8t of the Governmuent legislation of the sesin The practice seems now

t' be to reduce to the minimum the nutuber of fortlicoming measures pro-
lniged in the speech; nor are even those mentioied always the most
iMPOrtant ones in contemplation. Were it otherwise one could but wonder
8» the paucity of legisiative measures proiniseti in the address of the
Clovernor-General at the openingr of Parliament the other day. But there
il a convenience and a kind of grace in this avoidance of allusions and
sentiments likely to be provocative of party discussion. The old practice
of Iliflging a shower of firebrands at once into the faces of the eneiuy, and
thUls precipitating the party confliet, almost hefore the greetiisgs of ordinary
'elvilitbY have been interchanged, is botter honoured in the breach than in
the observance. Meanwhile the public will watch the proceedings with
î11teles, nlot unmingled with anxiety as to the course the Government wîll

tkein regard to the Manitoba difficulty and other pressing questions.

TIiF debate on the Address in the Dominion (Jonmons was flot very
8ignificant of the courses to ho taken by the Governnment and the Oposi-
tjo11 respectively on the greatr questions of tise day. Perhaps its most
l'elarkable feature was the broad contrast in the opinions expressed in
legard flot to matters of policy, where it is the business of party leaders
t' differ, but to a matter of fact, where substantial agreement might be
elcPected. The most opposite opinions were exprossed as to the state of
th ' Dominion. The Government speakers, especialiy the usover of the
A.ddress3 waxed eloquent in descanting upoii the general content and pros-
Pe'ity of the Canadian people. The Opposition speakers described the
situation in lugubrious terms as one of unrost tnd discouragement, and

tePcillyofgreat depression amongst agric:lturists. In this, as in most

?iBnal skill, Sir John A. Macdonald mana ged to speak at somne length on
41atters ini Manitoba without any reference to the question of railway
lloOPoly, in regard to which alînost the whole population of the Province
i 8 in a state of intense excitement. This excitement a few words from
the "reiei(r wouid have done much to allay.

1'Ow that the full text of the iiew Washington Treaty is made publie, its
Pr0v'i83i01i are found not to differ espentially from the newspaper foreçasts.

This may ho said of it, however, that it is for Canada prohably about the
hest settiement at present attainable. This is evident frosu the opposition
that is heing developed in the United States-an opposition wvhich seriously
threatens even its ratification by the Senate. Clearly any measure ap-
proximiating what the maJority of Canadians w ouli thiik the ,just and
fair could flot have been accepted by the American (1ominissioners, with
the certain prospect of rejection by the trnaty-rnaking power of the nation.
This fact may prove the wisdomi of the British and Canadian Commission-
ers in affixing their signatures to the document, and that of the Canadian
Government in recommending it for Parliamentary sanction. It does not
necessarily prove the inherent righteousness of the document itself. The
origin and grounds of the American opposition have to 1)0 taken into ac-
count in determining this. If it ho found that this opposition originates
partly in the seltlshly prejudiced views of Amnerican tishermen, and partly
in the readiness of a set of demagogups to manufacture capital for their
party out of national j ealousies and race anituosities, its moral weight will
ho very înaterially lessened. That snob is its real origin can scarcely be
douhted by any foreign onlooker, and will be freely declared by nsany of
the people of the United States theinselves. This view is further con-
firmed by the nature of the chiections urged, which resolve themselves into
a complaint that American fishermien are not accorded equal privileges in
every respect with Canadian tishiermien in Canadian ports and on Canadian
coasts.

PERJIArs the most serions obijection to the Treaty is that it is quite
unlikely to, prove what it chiefly purports to bc, and what it was specialiy
desirable that it should be-a full settiement of the dispute. Thore is weight
in the contention of our noighhours that the strict enforcement of the
Treaty of 1818, or, if they ploase, the Canadian interpretation, of that
treaty, in denying ordinary commercial privîleges to their fishermen was Dot
in accordance with international conhity, or the spirit of the ago. That con-
tention, it must ho borneý in mind, is not confuted hy the fact that the
refusai of those privileges was the readiest, if not the only means whereby
Canada could hope either to guard successfully those inshore fisheries which
were indisputably hors or to profit hy that advantage in deep sea fishing
wbich belonged to lier ])y virtue of bier geographical location. No wrong
can ho .justified on the ground that it is nocessary to the protection of a
right. But the great defect and danger of the proposed arrangement is that
while the duty of guarding ber inshore fisheries still devolves upon Canada,
the opportunity and the tenîptation to trcspass are greatly increased for
the foreigner. Most of the irritation hitherto -feit has beon engendered in
connection with the seizure of United States craf t for trespass. If Canada
s.eriousiy attempts stili to protect lier coast fisheries these seizures are
iikely to ho not only repeated, but increased iii number. And this chief
cause of exasperation may ho made still more active by attempts at smug-
gling, for which the new conditions seem to afford special facilities. To
what extont the danger of fresh mistinderstantlings may ho reduced hy the
clearer delimitation of bounds and fixing of penalties romains to be proved.
An imaginary lino in water will. scarcely appeal very forcibiy to, a fisher-
man's conscience. 0f course, tise removîtl of the duty on flslî by Congress,
which there may bo somoe reason to hope for, would give a happy issue out
of most of theso troubles.

1T ivas almost a matter of necessity that amremîdments of the Election
Law, and the Controverted Election Act should have a place in the pro.
gramme of the Dominion G.overnment. The diffoences of opinion in the
courts as to the moaning of tho clause of the latter Act limiting the time
within which a protest can ho entered, is surprisiîsg and somewhat dis-
creditable either to the ability for clear definition of those who framed and
passed the law, or to the consistency of the judges in applying the princi-
ples of interpretation in construing the languago of a public statute.
Worse than that, these conflîcting interpretations and verdicts have led to,
practical injustice. There can ho littie doubt that a nsumber of meihers
are now occupying soats in the Huse to which they have noc botter dlaim
than that of a number of other persons who are no longer members, in
consequence of the decisions of the courts ; the solo reason why the former
are in the bouse and the latter out heine, the ditl'erences of interpretation
of the clause referred, to hy the courts. Thus it bas appeared that the
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Canadian Election Courts have not at 1)resent one law for ail, but
practically different laws in different localities. It does flot yet appear
in what direction the Government propose to amend the Act, but
in any case some iice questions will arise. Suppose for instance the
judgment of the Qucbec Courts be sustained, and it be found that the
unexpired portion of the Parliamentary Session should be included in the
six months' limit. Wbat will be the effeet upon the status of those who
have been deprived of their seats under the opposite ruling qWill they
have no redress for the legs i injustice done tbem ? ht seems not unlikely
that the whole question of the character and workings of the Election Act
may coîne up for vigorous criticism.

THE course of the Opposition in the British Parliament seems to have
been thus far marked by an unexpected and singular degree of moderation.
It is possible that this unusual policy may have embarrassed the Government
ahnost as much as a series of tbe m-ost violent assaults could have donc.
Opinions are no doubt divided as to the motives which have led to this
change of tacties on the part of Messrs. Gladstone and Parnell. While
some may regard it as proving that these astute leaders have discovered
that public sentiment will no longer condone obstructive measures, others
suspect, apparently, a deep design, and await developments with more or
leas of uneasiness and suspicion. It is quite possible that the secret lies
no deeper than in the wish of the Opposition to have the arena of conflhet
transferred as soon as possible from Ireland to tbe home field. When the
Government submits its instaîrnent-of home rule for England and Wales,
they think, very likely, that their time wilI have come, and that they wilI
be able to make their attack upon a divided party, instead of the solid one
which confronts them at every turn. on the Irish queston. [t is hardly to
be expected that the Session cati proceed very far without somne severer
engagements than have yet been liad. The ready acceptance by the Oppo-
sition of the new procedure rules may have been due simply to the sound
common sense and Ilsweet reasonabieness " of the one-o'ciock: ciosing and
other innovations ; or it miay have been prompted by the wish to facilitate
business that the crucial test of the Municipalities Bill might be the sooner
reached. There is also the further possibiiity before hinted at, that the
Radicals, anticipating a future return to power, hail the new weapon as a
most effective one, nade ready to the-ir bauds, for the accompliismeut of
their, own legislative purposes. ___

A GRATIFYING proof that patrintisin may stili, upon occasion, risc
superior to party feeling was afforded in the course of a discussiou of
Foreign Affairs in the British Com mons last week. Notwithstanding tlîat
Mr. Labouchere had a somewhat miscbievous and reckless resolution to
offer in regard to the foreign policy of the Governînent, Mr. Gladstone
rose and expressed in the most handsome manner his satisfaction with
Lord Salisbury's assurances that the G-'overnment were not comînitting
the nation by any entangling alliances. The veteran ex-Premier approved
generally of Lord Salisbury's foreign policy, and declared his hope and
conviction that should England's intervention become necessary it would
be made in such a manner as te carry witb it ail the added weight oi
unanimity in Parliament. The Leader of the Governmcnt in the Commons
was of course highly gratified with this action, which he said was worthy
of England's-ancient reputation, whiie Mr. Lahouchere was giad to be
perniitted to withdraw his motion.

THE Gladstonian victories in the boroughs of Southwark and Edin-
burgh West, which caused so much jubilation in the ranks of the Home
Rulers, have been already in part offset by the signai triumiph of the
Unionists in the West Riding of Yorkshire. This defeat was unexpccted,
and seems to have caused considerable dismay amongst Gladstonians and
Parnellites. These alternations are no doubt due rather to some of the
local and personal influences so poteut in bye-elections than to any marked
fl uctuation in popular sentiment in the different districts. Two or three
other contests are soon to occur which may perhaps afford better means of
judging whetber Home Rule is making the progress amongst the Engiish
democracy whiciî its advocates assert, and the Tories and Liherai-Unionists
deny. ___

THE iReading strike that has been so long in progress has now been
ciordered off" and is ne doubt virtually at an end. The oniy advantage
that seems to have been directly gained by the strikers iR the rather dubious
one of a promise by the Company to negotiate in regard to, the future rate
of wages. Possibly a greaber though an indirect benefit may resuit from
the reveIations that have been made in regard to the workings of the road,
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and the dishonesty in management which has loaded it with its present
enormous debt of one hundred and sixty millions. The Congressional
investigation has, it is said, done soinething to conflrm the charge that the
managers have been trying to pay off this debt by beducting it out of the
wvages of the miners. The result has illustrated afresh the need of some
reliable tribunal for the settlement of such disputes, and the foliy of pro-
ceeding, as strikers and fighters gencraily do, upon the converse of what
the Christian Union termns " the very simple principie, that negotiation
should precede, not follow, war." The settiemeut, in the great ma .jority of
cases, is in the nature of a compromise which might have been much
better, and ought to have been more easily, effected before than after the
exhausting struggle.____

'l'îl action of the National Democratie Committee of the United States,
in fixing June Rth for the National Convention in St. Louis, instead of
the later date at first favoured, argues confidence in the strength of the
party and its proposed platformn. [t was at flrst proposed te appoint JulY
5th as the tinie for the great meeting. In favour of this it was urged that
it would give an oppcrtiunity to fiud ont the platform and the nominations
of the liepublican Convention which takes place about the middle of June,
and also probably te learn the action of Congress on the tariff issue. But
the Democratic leaders soem, after deliberation, to have gathered pluck
and resolved to take the icad and lay down their programme boldly, with-
out waiting to watch the course of cither their opponents or of Congress.
This is no doubt a wise decision. 'Fli people admire courage and manli-
ness in their party leaders. By ceming to the front with a clear and
definite policv aid a strong candidate, sncb as they are pretty certain to
agree upon iii Mir. Cleveland, the Demiocrats will get such a start of their
opponients that victory wiii lie wcil nigh assured at the outset. lnstead of
the action of the l)enocratic Convention being influenced by that of Con-
gress iii regard to the question of Tariff Reform, it now seems qîîite
probable that the converse iîîay take place. The Convention has been fixed
at a date wiîich wiii very likc'iy precede that of final action upon the Bill
which may be submnitted to Congress lîy the Coînmittee of Ways and
Means. Action upon the recomniendations of the President's' Message
must be iîitiated by the lieuse of Rtepresentatives. As the Democrats
are in the majority in this body there seems good reason to suppose that
it wiil approve such a mnoderate measure of tariff reduction as is likely to)
be hrought before it. The New York Mtar defines as a "l.Iust and reason-
able measure," one Ilwlîich wiIl reduce the taxes to the extent of about
eigiîty millions a year, and which will effect the reduction by making free
the ndateriaIs most used in our industries, and by greatly diminisbing taxr
atien upon the comnedities that are neceRsary to life." Iron, coal, sait,
lumiber, and wooi wili probaly lie placed upon the free list as being both
necessary to life, and the raw mnaterial of thousands of industries. It is
needless to say that the action of Congress will lie watched with interest
by Cariadians. [ t so happens that ecd of these coi inodities named is one
of the stapie productions of sonie parts of the Dominion. While the action
of the Congress and people of the United States wiii no doubt be dictated
solely by a regard te the we-lfare and progress of their own country, it 00
happens that the course which is undoubtedly best in their interests wouid
also give a great stimulus to the branches of industry represented inI
Canada. Froin titis soinewhat selflsh peint of view, irrespective of their
opinions whicb will ne (loubt be divided in regard to the larger questions
at issue, Canadians may wislî success to the Democrats in their efforts tO
secure Tariff IRform.

THE London Mail prîblishes a letter written by the editor of Gatzuk8
Gazette iii Moscow, to a subscriber in England who complained of the
irregular arrivai of the paper. The statements, which may, we presurle,
be accepted as facts, bring in to gloomy relief the tyranny of the press
censorsbip in Russia. The editor, A. Gatzuk, undertakes to explain whY
it was that nfter appearing with unfailing reguiarity for twelve years bis
paper became irregîîlar of a sudden. Tbrougb the influence of Katkoffg
who used to praise the freedlom cf press and speech enjoyed in Russia, M.-
Gatzuk says the paper underwent such tortures at the hands of thc Censor
and the Minister cf the Home Department, Tolstoy, as Ilcould not be
borne by any paper in the whole worid, even during one year.' These'
tortures were "lthe frequent confiscation cf single numbers ; refusai. evefi
cf permission to state that the non-appearance cf the paper was not the
fauît cf the editor ; the forced suspension cf the paper in the busiest tilfle
for subscriptions ; the prohibition cf the retail sale for a wbole year; aid,
flnally, the ciosing cf our printing office (the oldest private printing house
in Russia)nd keeping it under scals without being al]owed evwn te sel,
it." In order te, secure the regular appearance of the paper the publishere.
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decided in 1887 to submit it to the Ilpreliminary censorship," in which case
the responsibility fails on the Censor. Il But the Press Departrnfent con-
trived even then to throw obstacles in the way, and at last, on the 2Oth of
October, by order of the Minister Tolstoy, without tUe usual ' Statemient of
the motives,' the paper was prolîibited for eight iontlbs. The chief manl-
ager of the Press Department explaîned verbally that this penalty, equiva-
lent to the fine of 80,000 roubles wortb, was inflicted for a private letter
written by the editor te the Censor, the tone of wbich the latter deemed
fl5sultin~." Against this decision there was no appeal ; no possibility of

8eIf-defence tlîrougli thie press: nor even of sending letters to each sui.-
Scriber, as sncb letters would Uc looked upon as acts of hostility te the
GlOvernînent. If all this be truc, M. Gatzuk nîay well say that bie who
knOws the reai situation of the press in Russia, and what an honest
JOUrnalist, unable to seli bis conscience, bas te undergo, will not reprove
them for the sudden irregularity in their editions.

LT is diflicult to fathoui the ultiniate purpose of recelit dlipl,,rniatic
*miovemnents on the part of Russia in relation to Bulgaria. The L'ulgarian
'question is, ostensibly at icast, the European question at the presciînt
nolent. Russia persistently refuses to recegilize the present status iri
B3ulgaria, which she declares, cerrectly enoughm perhaps, te Uc an iiîfringe-
'nlert of the Berlin Treaty. With ruany protestations of unseltish regard
for the wclfare of the Bulgarians an'd that only, whiech inay be taken for
'bat they are worth, shie refuses te admit the legality of Prince Feidinand's
eleetion, and tries to iniduce the other Powers to enidorse lier refusai. Prince

* BiSmarck, it is un<ierstood, is willing te accept Russia's view, and to join
the otber parties te the treaty in niakimg representations te that effect.
These representatiens, if resolved on, would Uc addressed te Turkey, and

* would take the ground that it is tbe Suitan's duty te unidertake te con-
Vince the Bulgarian people that the person whomi they now caîl Prince is
flot their legal ruler, but an usurper. The Nortli Gernia Gazette contends
tliat the Russian proposal te make such represerîtatiens te Turkey dees
flot require the unanimous support of the Powers te wvarrant the Porte iii
taking action, but that Turkey can on bier own initiative declare tbe present
BUlgarian Government illegal, as being centrary te tbe Treaty of Berlin.
Th Gazette furtber asserts tbat Germany is preparcd te (rive diplomatic
support te Russia in making sucli a denmand upon Turkey.

Tuus far ail seems tolerably clear. But wbat would follew in case,
8ucli representatien or demand baving beenl made, Turkey declines te act
upon it, or B 1ulgaria refuses te act upofl Turkey'iî suggestion?1 Eitber con-
t"llgencey seems probable enougli, and the chances are largely in faveur of
ýOa Of the two as against the iiuîm'idiate deposition of Prince Ferdinand.
There Would sccm, "toe Ucwcakness or incongr uity in the course of the
""Wers if, having gene se far iii the direction said te be pointed eut by
the Treaty of Berlin, they sbould allow tbe niatter te drep witliout any
Practical cffect having been produced. And yet Russia is represented as
seying, through lier ambassador at Berlin, tbat she dees net tbink it com-
Pa'tible witb lier dignity te interfere in Bulgaria's interna] disputes, and
that she lias ne intention te prejudice in arîy way the liberty of the Bul-
garia"s. SUe bas fromn the outset, it is furthcr allegcd, rejectcd tbe idea

0feventually restering tUe legal status by force, thougli as a matter of
vrae, until the removal of the usurper, sUe will continue te regard tUe

Situation as illegal. This position migbt perhaps be understood did
PIkussia's actions at all correspond. But whcrefore, in the face of ail these
Protests of peaceful. intentions, ail those immense and constantly increasing
%lrn'arfents i

hIEF apparently slow progrcss of the Italians in their Abyssinian Cam-
P%'îgn bas given risc te some wonder at tUe extreme caution maniifested,
e'rld SOmne suspicion of reverses net allowed te corne te the knowledge of
the Public. The real explanation scems te be tbat the Italians bave ne inten-

* t'O"i Of climbing Abyssinia's inountain stronghold 7,000 feet above tlie
""vel of the sea, or of attempting te repeat, in the face of solidly hostile
tribesi the marcb, wbicb, notwithstanding tUe neutrality or sympathy of
tlie ilntervcning races, cost Englaiid nine millions of pounds sterling. Wbat

lt1Yreally wants is, it appears, a secure hold upon tlie port and celony at
M4a88OWab and what lier forces are really trying te do, is te make the
Slirreunding territery practically impregnable. If tbe Abyssinians show
equal good sense by refusing te leave tbeir native fortresses te attack the
ttallian fortifications on the seasbore, net mucb blood may bc lest in tlie

carPaign. At tlie samne time the case is ratber a bard one for Kin- John
a" his people, wlio, it is said, want notliing but a riglit of transit tlirougli
t4e territory in question te the sea coast. zMassowali is, it appears, prac-

tically the only port threugli whicli they can carry on tlie commerce with
foreign nations wbicli tliey are arxieus te establisli. Had Engiand remained
iii possession, tbis privilege would, no doubt, 'bave been readily grantedi
and it is net easy te sec wbat Itaiy lias te gain by refusing it. It would
seem certainly tbat King John bas some reason te complain of liaving been
ieft in the lurcli by England, who, wlien she banded over Massowali dis-
trict te another nation, miglit, in consideration of King John's friendiy
action in relieving the Soudan garrisons, at ieast have stipulated te regerve
Abyssinia's commercial riglîts or privileges. Possibly a natural resentment
niay have had souîcthîing te do witli tUe failure of the recent Britishi
Embassy te King JoUn te counsel peace.

OTT'A WA LETTER.

AMNONG ail the peculiar and interesting phases of life at tbe Capital which
wilI doubtless reward the observer during tbc Parliamentary Session tliis
year, net th(e loast peculiar aîîd interesting is the wave of rcvivalism by
wbicb the city is at present submerged, even, if the evidence of our eyes
anti cars înay be believed, te the base, of tlîe Governnent itself. The Rev.
Mr. Huniter and lis colleagu e, tbe 11ev. Mr. Crossley, both ordained minis-
t(rs of thec Metlîodist Church, are cîitering upon the seventli week of tbeir
evaîîgelistic labours in Ottawa, for which labours, if the geed work tliey
arc believed te have accomplisbed prove but as lasting as it seems te be
universal, tbcy are net over-rewardcd ini tUe esteein and the entliusiasmn
anti the fivc hiundred dollars they take westward witb tliem. How mucli
of tbe interest thiat lias attaclhed itself te tiiese mîeetings in classes of Society
net, usually affected by the metbods of rcvivaiism is due te the frequent
attendance of the Premier and Lady Macdonald would bc difficuit te Bay
accurately and unobaritabie, perhaps, te say at ail. It is certain, liowever,
thiat a much larger number of people wlie prefer, perhaps fromi Civil Ser-
vice association, a littie more rcd tape in the process of obtaining saivation,
bave been attracted te the Il iunter and Crossiey " services than the bis-
tory of any similar revival bas sbown in Ottawa before. As te Sir John
Macdonald bimself, lis very bcarty and sincere intcrest in the proceedings
is easily evident te any one wlîo watclîes lus face as lie sings straiglit
tlirougli with genuine zest sucli stirring and popular sacred melodies as
IlThe Lily of the Valley," or "lThe Handwritiîîg on the Wall."' It is also
truc that lie lias availed himseif of the usual oppertunities offered for tlie
public manifestation of personai cencern, ail of which will naturally tend
te make thc most intcresting figure in tUe recent history of Canada more
interesting stili in bis direction of lier business. Further than tliis, specu-
lation and enquiry seemi te saveur of presumption. Perhaps even a Premier
may be entitlcd te and entrustcd with the sole management of bis Spiritual
affairs. If there is a further public duty of observation and criticism. more-
over, it may le safely ieft te tUe gentlemen of the Opposition.

There is nothing remarkable, as miglit bc imagined, about Mr. Hunter
or Mr. Crossley, or the services they are holding, except the effect upon
the people. The latter cvangelist possesses a pleasant tenor voice, whicli
hie uses un sucli simple and suggestive songs as find an easy response in the
sympathies of lis audience. H1e talks with point, earnestness, and modera-
tien, and in tolerably good Englisb, but witbout special force other than
tliat of honest and serieus conviction. His ce-labourer is of the utteriy
unorthodox type of revivalist in se far as forais are concerned, and uses te
their full extent ail tlie unconventionalisms with which revivais have made
us familiar. If it were net for the unbounded egetism, the occasional vul-
garisms, and the cxtraordinary grammar which appears in this gentleman's
methods, it wouid be casier te understand lis remarkabie succeas. Frein
another point of vicw these vcry cliaracteristies may explain it; and Mr.
Hiunter may have a distinct purpose in introducing thein.

Another Ilopcning " lias taken its place in tUe blue books of the ]Par.
iiamentary Library, in the memories of those wlio witnessed the scene for
the first time, and in tUe long line of similar pageants which seme day will
iend colour and picturesqueness te Caîîada's past. Our present Governor.
General lias performed for the iast time the duty of representing bis
Sovereign and ours in Uier relation te lier colonists of haîf a continent, and
the colonists have sat decorously in rews and watclied the ceremeny, net
witliout some sense of its meaning as well as of tlie unusuai grandeur of
their raiment, and the extraordinary humeur of the genufiections ef the
Black Rod. It is doubtful indecd whetlier national circumastances ever
before comibined te brîng the significance of the Speech from the Throne se
strongly and sliarply te the minds of those wlio heard it. Commercial
Union, Imperial Federation, Annexation, Independence, however we
wouid ballet for Canada's future, we cannot be deaf te the voices in the
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East anti the voices in the West crying aloud in the hearing of ever-increas
ing multitudes that a change mnust corne. And when it dees corne wi
know that a gooti des.] must go, ainongst it certain quaint olti forrns thai
have grown dear to us perhaps. Andi so, in the reflecteti light of fine
teenth Century legisiative procedüre, as it is in our neiglhours' capital foi
instance, w here the legisiators corne te order, lîke se mnany school-boys, ai
the tap of the Speaker's ferule andi the calling of the roll, and where th(
cuspadore testifies ail day loug te at least one blessing put within genera
reach by a democratie form of government, every act of stately tieference
acquires a new importance and every krîee-buckle shines with an individu
ally valuahie lustre.

It is a scene well worth a journey te iies.s, net only for its dignity
anti importance iii itself as illustrating Canadian comprehension of the fit
ness of things, and as symbolic of our relation te the greatest of earthI)
Powers, but 1or the lesser reasons cf its brilliancy as a picture, its de]ightfu
rococo suggestion in the matter cf costumes, its miate rial ization, for a fleetini
moment, cf the impressions that are fading, for most cf us, between th(
pages of the school histories. It is soniething te see that unwieldy brasi
"lbauble," the mace, borne in by the sergeant-at-arm's deputy anti laid upon
its cushieus on the table in the niist of the gowneti clerks, and te roflect
upon ail that has been donc anti undone by its authority in debates whicli
stili echo round the world. This inace cf ours, by thde way, is saiti uponi
Mr. iBourinot's authority te be the saie u.4et in the old Legislative Counicil
cf Canada, it having beiî gavedi frocu the general destruction cf 1849 by
one Botterol; se it is worthy our uiost respectful cbnsitieration on its own
account as well as on its antecedents'. Nor is it wholly unprofitahle to
gaze upon that solemn functionary, the Black Rod, in the exorcise cf bis
voluntary vertebral humiliation, remenibering the portentieuisness cf bis
office in ethor days, anti the long bistorical succession cf his bows.

Before the Governor-General, as he takes the Speech from the baud cf bis
aide-de. camp, and lif ts bis pluinet ibat in acknowledgmient cf the* dignity cf
the IlHonourablo Gentlemen cf the ~cae"lies a very creditable represen-
tation cf the Canadian social structure. The Premier anti bis Ministers, the
Major-Genoral cf Militia, anti a fewv disting1uished visitors representing
officiai emninence frein one or more cf the Provinces, are grcuped about himi.
At the foot cf the tiîrone-chair sit the jutiges cf the Supreme Court on our
modern adaptation of the- wooisack, iii their scarlet robes and capes and
ermine hoods. The Senators occupy the insîde row cf seats, bebind them
their wives, daughters or lady frientis in ail their bravest apparel. Corning
as they do from ail parts cf the Dominion these ladies, amcng whom are
included the members' wivcs, miake an interestingly typical assemblage,
and one which few Canadians woulti fail te point te with pride anti satis-
faction. The seats at the lower ceti o? the Sonate Chamiber are filled with
the clergy anti notable viisitors, wbere the tightly-buttoaîed frockcoat cf the
western evangelist brushes the ricb purple vestinents cf Monseigneur.
Behinti the bar throug, the Comimons, anti tbrough the crow i may bu seen
the acuteiy intelligent faces cf many cf the cieverest mec on the Canadian
press. Over it ail there is a superb surface play o? colour anti glitter ; but
the mest casual observer dtietet qinter this the principal elements cf a
social composite which is as reasonable iu theory, lis abounding in eppor-
tunity, anti as honourably put together as any in the worid. lis Excel-
lency, iii contempiating the assemblage caileti forth by the Ilopening cf the
House," fintis in the answering regard a strong expression cf national
indiv iduality.

The only other public event of social importance last weck was Satur-
day evening's " Drawing-room," wherc Their Excellencies received the
respects cf a procession cf people who were exactly oue heur in passing a
given point cf the guhemnatomial presence. It was an exceptionally brul-
liant affair, although to the individual it consisteti cf but two brief cour-
tesies, a bow in return, anti a smnile perhaps, if ho were favoureti witb
Viceregal recognition. The chie? satisfaction derivable was te ho bati in
the galleries, where the onlookers who bati donc their duty discovemeti
wbat a large chapter iu the bock cf buman nature might be reati ii a
gesture cf deference. ht reinintietioet, a littie cf the astonishing table cf
contents George Merediith put into the rnouth cf that clever woman cf his
who says cf Ilthe Egoist," 'lYeu sec he bas a leg."

Nothing important is expecteti at 'lthe Buildings " for severai days,
the Heuse baving adjourneti to-day after a sitting cf fifty minutes. The
Fisheries Debate, uipon which. se inuch mucre interest anti energy will he
concentrateti than upon any ether during the Session, wili corne on scon,
but net immediately, the anucuncemient baving( been matie te day that
sundry important papers hati not yet been receiveti.

Ottawa, Feb. 270Ï. SARA J. DuNCÂN.

LONDON LETTER.

THx Flaymarket Theatre, crammeti with aIl sorts cf interestiug people,
was a curieus sight the cpening niglit of Pariners, anti preseuteti as gay
anti pleasant a picture cf the present-day playbouse as any one coulti wish
te sec. The popular imauager's frientis overfloweti both stalls anti boxes,
and even condesceudeti te occupy the plebeian dress circle-a spot solely
tenanteti as a rule by Clapbam in reti opera cloaks, or Belsize Park in
square black gowns,-and the energy with which the acters aud actresses
were chee-eti by vociferous clapping iii anti eut cf season was sornething
deiightful te hear. But how littlc this portion cf a first night's audience
are te ho trusteti. Ari, they hlintied by affection, these kinti hearted stalîs
anti boxes, this blaudly-smiliug gallant dress-circle? Inl the pit, or in the
great hot gaileries close te the chandelier in the roof, the verdict o? the

crowd-a verdict which it is grirniy saiti is always wrong as regards art-
was curiously different te that expresseti by the Ilgigmanity " wbo
appiaudeti all througb the tedious tive acts, tbrough the lon-tirawn dm11

*uufoiding of the plot. Thero the yeuugc clerks anti olti clerks, sbopmen
1.from Wbitely's, caretakers frein City offices, girls serving in Marsball's, girls

b on whom Howell anti James depenti, could hartily conceal their yawns,
anti compareti notes witb each other as te the merîts cf The Golden Ladder,

1or Plie Bells e/ liasle otere as epposeti te the play they were witnessing.
They wero neitherimnpatient uer rude, considcring their provocation. Once
at the beginning the immense applause wben Miss Marion Terry appeareti
was cut short by a voice fromn the Upper Circles remarking IlThat's enough
for te r," anti at the cuti, when the stails demoaieti the author, thon the galle-
ries crieti eut that hie was net wanted ;anti a few woî-ds, the reverse of com-
plimentary, werc atidresseti te tîme lagig usiia but beonti this nothino'
coulti ho said against the bebaviour cf those whom the Reverenti Alexander
Carlyle (one cf the best cf the last century chroniclers) was went te call

> lthe commons." They were as attentive as, if rather wiser than, we were:
lias nature miade tbem as gooti critics ?Mr. Anstey's IlVoces Populi " in
P Iunchî arc echoes, as genuine as the voices we listen te through the tele-
phono. That one cami swear: 'but iii the boxes as well as in the pit feehish

*reinarks, oit the performance are the mule, net the exception. The little
*kîîowletge-that dangerous gif Cwhich educateti classes possess enables

thun te express botter what tlîey inean, but 1 think the canaille (do yeu
lîke that uncivil olti word î) are as quick as we are at feeling what they
know te i>e truc. One persoxi in twenty is more sensible than bis ueigh-
heurs: take that twentieth mxan in 4tail anti galiery, anti their verdict wiiî
coincide iu spite of the tiifference ln their graininar. At Pariners Mr.
Tree's estimable, if tboughtless f rientis, succeedeti iii expressing their gooti-
wiil towardts hlmii anti bis pieee but wben tbcy are ne longer there en
masse the reai opinion of the theatre-geer will net fail te make itself
boarti. 1 sawv Buchanan walkinig restlessly up anti town, up anti town,
the coirrider hctween th(- at-ts :andi Irving's second boy, a bantisoîne lad o?
sixteeu, witiî a creaiiîcoloure(i coimplexion antijet black hair, loungoti in a
box xvith the Býancrofts anti Mrs. Trec ; anti Aima Tadema was net far
frein lue, as was Hiaiilitou Aide ; andi you may be sure Sir Gorgius Midas
anti Mrs. Ponsonlby (le Tonipkyns, Sir Poinpey Bedeil, Grigsby, Sir Peter,
-aIl the familiar Punc/è types-occupieti promninent positions. These, anti
inany mocre, were agreet inl saying that the play was excellent, andi the
acting ail it shoii be, andi titis opinion was repeateti uext day in most o?
tht' papers :but iii spite of that 1 tioubt if this tetiions, iumbering, 6 ve-act
draina can succeeti. Beerbohm-Trce is an admuirable acter, anti ties what
lie eau still Bor gft-ldt xvotld be au intolerable bore off the stage, anti is
deciietily an intoierable bore on it :anti Miss Tommy bas net strength of
cbaracter euough te make one fecli lîterestet in foolish Claire anti ber aim-
legs flirtation ; while thte iest of the coîupany, haviîîg stupiti or unnatural
tlîiugs te say, repeat them stupitily anti unnaturaiiy. Se it came te pass
that whcn 1 left the theatre 1 feit as if I hati spent a fortnigbt there at least,
anti speut it unprofitahly toc : anti the îgalleries saiti as mucb te each other
as they clattereti tiown tbe stono stairs, or stoot in groups about the
niuddy pavements.

It was lu '58 that Dickens, lu a lettor te, Forster, spoke e? the pleasure
Marie Milton-uow Mrs. Bancroft-hati given bini as the boy Pippo, lu
Thte ilaid and thte Magoie. I caîl ber the cleverost girl 1 have ever
set-n on the stage in ruy time,' he says, "lanti tbe most singularly original."
XVc have ail cudorseti tbis opinien since thon. 1 rememuber ber at the
"lPrince cf Wales', anti feel satisfieti that the spirit of seme eue cf the
actresses of Garrick's tirne bas revisiteti the earth lu ber guise. Who wl 1

over cerne near ber in Caste, School, Ours-those ideai cometiies whicb are
te the ortiinary play what Mr. Du Maurier's tirawiugs are te those of the
tiraughtsuîeu o? the Penny Illustrated or Family Ilerald? Who will
ever teuch ber performance o? Nan iia Thte Goed for Nothing, cf the girl
iu Gilbemt's Sweethearts, cf Peg Wofflugton lu Mia8ks and Faces ? Such a
woman ought nover te grow olti. The very toues of ber veice as she
passoti tbrough the Flaymmrket swinging doors the other night matie us
ail turu with a pleaseti stamt, anti she went te ber carniage, fimiled'?on,
greeteti, by those who have laughed anti crioti witb ber times eut cf
number. Wbat will she make o? ber bookt Some people wheu they
take up their pens lose tîmeir identity, anti the littie I have reati o? bers,
short steries, anti sehool girl verse chiefly, makes me think nature left eut
iii ber that literary capacity witb whicb the presont gonoratiori is largelY
endowed. Still the iem airs shoulti ho intcrestiug, anti I bear fac-si miles
cf seme o? Robertsoîî's MS. are te ho givon. 1 remember Robertsou-he
was Mms. Kendal's brother, anti useti te say cf bimself, I ceme of a large
anti diauinited family,"-a tielicate, bright-eyod man, with a reddish beard,
anti the thinnest bauds 1 ever foît ; anti 1 have a recoliecticu of a SuudaY
aftemnoon spont in bis little drawingroom up in St. John's Woodi, wben ho
telti us of a uew comedy ho meant te write, the scene, Italy, lu which the
bore, an artist, was te ho caileti sutidenly from the studio, anti thon au inter-
change of garments was te ho effecteti betweeu the giri-medel, anti 6
young Duchess ln love witb the paintor. Thore was te ho censequent
mystification, but exactly what bappeneti I have ne recollection of.
Robertson dieti a few weeks aftem our visit, o? rapiti consumpticu. I woutier
if ho ever sketched. eut the plot. Ife it was wbo tolti us Dickens couiti
net endure Lord Dundreary (what a batiiy-writton, siily play it was !), that
he saw it but once, anti thon only sat eut twe of the acts, aud this at el
time when the theatre was cmewded week after woek, anti the tewu WaS
ringing with Dundreary jakes. One cannot understand its succese n0W-
atiays, and why Sothern, au admirable acter lu ether parts, condescended
te ruake of himscîf such a buffoon.

Anti new, iuasmucb as trutb is stranger than fiction, 1 waut te tell 7011
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soinething 1 lieard as I came from Part ners the other niglit, which strikes
mel as being one of the most curions of the many curions facts whicb are
re-ady and waiting for any one attentive enougli to listen to them, in every
Street througli which we pass, at every corner at whicb we cross. About
forty years ago, a Mrs. Munroe, a childless widow with a large fortune,
took a bouse in Curzon Street for the season, and, wanting a companion,
betliought lier of her niece Jessie, the eldest daugliter of a clergyman in
SuOtand, a young lady only j ust out. The girl was written for, came, and
Proved a great success ; for she was an excellent dancer, exceedingty pretty,
and btessed witli a good digestion, and consequentty witb a good temper.
It was after the May Drawiug-root- at wbicli she bad been presented, and
at the bail at S. buse that Captain-shatt we cati him Nemo t-meeting
bier for the first time fell desperatety in love before the end of the evening.
A few rides in the early mornings by the Serpentine, a few "drumns" in
ýArlington Street or Park Lane, the opera twice, the ttîeatre once, endies8
dininers, routs, and balîs, and then, j ust at the end of the seas4on, lie pro-
Posed and was accepted. The lover having 1itt1e money, Mrs. Munroe

* genierou8ly agreed to give ber niece an attowance, and insisted on the mar-
?iage taking place in town, instead of up..ittting the~ quiet littte manse close
tO the loch on the West Coast. So St. James?, Piccaditly, was fitted with .
the dite to view the ceremony one early autumn morning, and Miss
Jessie in orange blossoms and Brussels lace sat i:l the otd barbaric fashion
through the long wedding breakfast, afterwardis, in flounced gown and
round curtained bonnet, going with her bridegroom for their honeymoon
to th3 Italian lakes. Captain Nemo was a saitor, and soon bad to start with
hi" ShiP for a croise of iifteen months. 1 think there was a talk of bis wife
i)Olning him, but the station selected was an unbeatthy one, so after ail she
relnaained in England with her aunt to look after heu. Letters were to be
VerY regular, and the tinie wootd soon pass. Whien the tetters were ail
written and received, and the very last of the tifteen nmonths tîad dragged
'telf away, the day arrived on whicb J essie was to meet ber husband at
ýe railway station : no one was on the ptatforni but Mrs. Monroe, look-

* fgWhite and strange, wlio gave himi a note to read, and then took him tobis pretty tittle empty lîouse from which the ininate had ttown only that
]'aorninig to Paris. The poor lady wept, asked that lier caretessiiess migbt
be forgiven ; she bad been duped, deceived, and would neyer see the
wretched girl again. Captain Nemo was quite gentte. Yes, be would try
to dinie W itt ber that nigbt, and they woutd tatk over wliat was best to be
dorie: had this-this man a wife alueadyî' Weil, inatters shoutd be
4rraliÂged somehow, and now, would sbe be goocl enougb to leave him atone 't
Then he went into the morning room where Jessie's "miniature stiti hung
on the Wall : and an hour afterWards when they went to caîl hisn le was
fOllIîd dead with a buttet tbrough bis beart, clasping lier portrait and ber
cruel tletter in bis cod tingers. There being no WForld or Trutht in those
daY8 the scandat woas quietly hushed up. After a tiîne Mrs. Nemo5Ppeared again in London, but none of lier old friends noticed ber; lier
OW11 People sternly cast her otl. Mus. Monroe answered no appeal, and
fortnaîîy refused any communication, and finalty wben sbe died left flot a
PennY of lier fortune to tbe erring niece who liad so grossty deceived lier.

80year after year, yeau after year, came and went, and matters grew
frmbad to worse. A woman educated so long ago was not so likely to

h6 able to betp herself as is the Girton-trained girl of to-day withb ler
Pr4ctical common sense, and it became more and more difficult for ber to
keep? her liead above water. Within the last ten years she lias found
occupation* liowever, and if you like to come with me some afternoon 1
ilî Show you where a smatl spare woman in neat bonnet and sbawl, witli

reChina btue eyes and tint-white hair, <itigently sweeps a crossing in tlie
"'lY beart of lier old neigbbourbood, wbicb smalt woman is Mus. Munroe's

lîlece the girl who was presented to the Queen, wbo danced at S. flouse,
* asmarried at St. James', Piccaditty, and bad an Itatian boneymoon.

rh efuses ail hlp now from any one. How do I know tbis ?t 1 was toldthe tory by a connection of lier busband's. Do I tbink it's true ît Empliati-
tlY, yes. There are as queer skeletons ln every cuphoard, almost of

eflVeY bouse where one catts, and bebind the brick walls of an ordinary
eurtnnplcestreet terrible tragedies are acted every day, every bour, the
posOwhich are to the full as distressing as those of any melodramas

YOU iike to name; with tliis exception, that on the boards tbe wicked are
lkls8hed, the innocent are rt;warded, wbile in real life too often it is vice

-Acting, I take it, is the rarest, art of any. 1 could count on the
"gels of one hand tlie genuine actors and actresses I bave ever seen-

",Id this because, 1 suppose, it requires such a combination of gifts : s at
dYFreake's we were certainly flot astonished to find no budding geniusarig the ladies anid gentlemen wbo made sucli effort to entertain us atber theatricaîs arranged in aid of au excellent cbarity. First Mr. (4ilmour

(of4 4 er lleart fame) gave us bis gracefut little ptay, Cupid'8 Messenger,
Wsobliging enough to act in it himsetf, taking tbe part of Sir Pliilip

eýopand reciting the blank verse with the oddest American accent.
ldaughter of Terris', of the Adetphi, spoke lier lines prettity, and Missreake helped considerabty with lier vigorous, briglit tones and cliarac-

then action, with no trac~e of nervousness, the amateur's bughear. And
b.We bad Thte Scrap of Paper, in which Suzanne was excellent, Anatole

~t goo 90d, and the rest nowhere : and as we lef t tlie great Saloon I

1" O'ght-~ungratef uîty, I own-that first, it would be better if inexpe-
lecdPlsyers did not choome a piece now being admairably performed by

te8 James, company, as sunob a proceeding isapt to invite com parison;
a'idscnlifthyfo tbey ma&st act, why there should not bie a law'tIîIpellîng alamateurs to perforai only in the country, where, I am given

0 Uld6iad sucli entertainments are not only well received but appre-

THE PIONEERS.

A BALLAD.

ALL YOo Whio, in your acres broad ,
Know Nature in its cliarms,

With pictured dale and fruitful sod
And boerds on verdant farms,

Remember those wbo fou ght the trees
And earty liardsbips braved,

And so for us of ail degrees
AU from the forest saved.

And you wbo stroil in teisured ease
Along your city squares,

Tbank those wbo there bave fought tho trees,
And dared the wolves and bears,

Tbey met thie great Woods in thie face,
Tbose gtoomy aliades and Stern;

Witbstood and conquered, and your race
Supplants the pille and fern.

Wbere'er we look, their work is there
Now land and manî are free :

On every side the view grows fair
And Eden yet shall be.

The credit's theirs wbo ail day fouglit
The stubborn giant bost,

We bave but built on wbat tlîey wrought;
Tlieirs were the lionour-poats.

Tbougb plain tlieir lives and rude ttîeir dress,
No common mei were they:

Some came for scorn of stavisliness
That ruled lands far away -

And some came lieue for conscience' sake,
For Empire and the King;

And s'->me for Love a home to mnake,
Their dear ones bere to bring.

First stauncli meti left, for Britain's name,
The Soutb's prosperity;

And Highland clans from Scotland canme-
Their sires bad aye been free

And Engtand oft ber legions gave
To found a race of pluck;

And ever camne the poor and brave
And took tbe axe and struck.

Facli lewed, and saw a dream-like liome 1-
Hewed on-a settlement!

Struck liard: througIh mists the spire and dome
Tue distance rim indent 1

So bonoured be tbey înidst your ease
And give tbem Weil tbeir due:

flonour to those wlio fougbt the trees,
And made a land for you 1 W. D. LiGWflIHALL.

Montreal, lOti February, 1888.1

NOTrE.-The writer was astoniished, just as thiese lines were being sent, to find a pas-
sage in his morning newspaper (February 20) stating that at a banquet "on Wednlesday
evening last," b.e., February 15, when these verses were first thought andi begun, a speech
had been made containing the passage :"I1 was glati to hear our chairruan refer iii such
fine term8 to the pioneers of t he country. There is one sentence of Goldwin Smith's
which shows a true appreciation of the xvork done by the young settlers . .. but
there is a history.-if it were recorded, or able to be recorded--which wonld bs inter-
eoting indeed, and would be to us a religion of gratitude, ani that je the history of the
pioneer iii ail hi@ lines. A mnonumnent of thiat history ig the fair land in which we live 1

MLONTRE.AL 'LETT'ER.

MONSEIGNEUR SOULÉ lias come ail the way from Paris to preacli tbe Lenten
Sermons in Notre Dame. Judging from the dense crowd that packed the
pariali churcli this morning-a crowd by tbe way, in wbich the men seemed
fair to outnumber tlie women, so long a journey, for a Frencliman, bids fair
to receive a flattering reward. Monseigneur Soulé betongs to the Order of
St. Sulpice. The St. Sulpicians, if I mistake not, were the first seigneurs
of Montreal, and to this day seigneurial dues are paid to tbem by ail hold-
ing lands not yet commuted. The large seininary adjoining the parish
churcli is theirs. It was by those of this influential brotherliood living in
Paris, that the distinguisbed preiate was asked to preacli in the churcli of
the brotherhood of Montreal.

One almoat believes in predestinatioîî, at least as far as worldiy matters
are concerned, wben examining a priestly pbysiognomy. Monseigneur
Soulé's appearance forms no very marked exception to the generaily
acepted picture. Hiowever lie sbowed certain qualities with which ail bis
confrères are flot equally endowed. In the exquisitety-turned phrases that
opened bis discaurse, in bis pronunciation, and in bis musical voice, we
found a pleasure that is not ours every day. Did it ever etrike you
liow mucli more îneltow Engtisb and Frenchi sound spoken by our brothers
over the sea than spoken byus ' We seem to have the slirill, rougli voices
of youti, and they the deep, clear tones of manliood. Monseigneur Soulé's

MAIIOH lot, 1888.1
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discourse was very simple, very fervent, iii fine wbat a sermon should be-
words addressed less to the head than to the beart.

In his learned article oui the Dec/mle of Art, Mr. J. T. Palgrave
rernarks the preference of ioulei amateurs for " Auunual Exhibitions,- ami
furtber asks us to contrast the aniuated throîugs that frequent these, witb
the listless wanderers through museums audJ national galleries." Though
such is tire state of aflairs, are we sO very much to blarne for preferring to
be talked to in our owvn modern touigue ?XVe need not, 1 thinlr, too deeply
deplore the absence of iîazy, griuuy, 'lold inasters " front our art gallery,8eeing that our admiration for thicm would scarcely exceed the enthusiasm
they inspire among people of more mature taste. EFn revanche, we can have
a very fair collection of essentially moderi workg, true, honest pictures
before wbich we mnay take refuge as at a shrine. [s art really ouly a lux-
ury iii these days '1 TJruly, of preocoupied m'aiidoilnas," and unsyinpathetic
saints there seerrs no need, but 4urely without tire lovely human inspira-
tions thuut corne to us year by year, we 8shuuld feel much poorer. There is
a goodly nuniber of "copies" adoruiugq tlre lower hall of our gallery wbicb
oneC miglît wish to see exchauged 1cr a work or two of greater iuterest. If
we could boast au Ubhde, or a Gitbriel MVJax !I arn sure the constant
presence ationgst us of thec favourite fi 'gure of both these artists would do
the work of înany a clerical cuitlusiait. Uhide's Christ is neithier the
painted, purpl(*-robed image we finud tluroned for one portion of buinanity
to worsbîp, nior tire cold, serieus spirit of less poctical imaginations, but
an exquisitely sympathetic muan, wiclî watt, sad face illuiiined by strange
wi8domi and gnles.Sucli a couinueinace niust always be contemplated
with profit-even on Sundays.

Tirbe next lîest exhbitionî to that iii our art gallery is thie sniall but
select eue n in wbich Mi-. Lawsoii's pictures were seen. This is a sort of
New Bond Street Gallery, where one secs at tinies soine really interesting
work. At presu nt amnong tire canvasses, of more or less worth, we fiud two
beadsi front Louis Boscbaîup. Titis artist seorel a certain success in tîte
French Salon sorte years age with Ethe iost îuelauicholy of pictures. Like
Heuner, lie is haunted l'y a certain type of femnale --orle ean scarcely call it
beauty in bis case so that his heads have always the saune great, rouuid,
lusîtreless eyes, the saille dishcvelled liair-, anîd altogether a foggy, tear-
stained aspect.

A IDutcir artist, Nauhuys, gives us tire mest pathetically sweet littie
scene-the corner of a dark gritiy recîni, where a poor washerwonian bends
over ber work. Everytbiîig iii the picture is very black, everything except
a clouti of pale goldi curie that serves as an exujuisite note of light.

Mr. Homier Watsou's cîcuds are as lcwcring as ever in a sinall land-
scape. Ilis pictures attract us by the samie strange force as that of the
coming stormn lie se delights to paint. lui the unte I speak of now you can
alruady fuel a cold, damp breatb, and tlîe tirst hieuvy drops falling front the
steely clouds that are rolliîîg and tuumblliug, befure the wiud.

In miy next letter 1 hope to lie able to tell you something of Mr.
Harris's work.

'Talking of art lcads us ver-y riaturally to speak of the death of tire
I-Ion. R{obert Mackay. I t is neeàtess to say what a very great loss we
hia-je sustained. Meni of culture are few euîough in any portion of the
globe, but mocre cspecially is the New \Vorld iii need of them. Our artistie
and literary life the late J udge did ail lie could to foster and encourage.
Hie was for five vears the President of our own Art Association, and to
McGill College lie, preseîîted bis iibrary. It is one thing to have wealth,'it is another to have taste and discrimination ; but we may safely say
Judge Mackay had both.

The advantages and disadvantages of vo-education, or perhaps what
some would caîl mierely flie disadvautagcs under wlîiclî McGill University
is at present labouriug, cwing to the non-division of labour-that is to, say,
cwing to tire Professors' biaving te repeat their lectures every dav--is
greatly exercising tire iintellectual portion of our coînmun;ity. Howýever,
as matter now stand it is scarvely safe for tire uninitiated to speak of the
affair. Louis LLOYD.

As we read the vabled ex tracts front the meinorable speeches heard last
week in the flouse of Coimînions, we cannot but look with doubt on tho
current assertion tîtat the day of orators is over, and that votes tio longer
can he changed by elo'1uence. If we take iuto accounit the effect produved,
not onily on the iuumiieuiate auditorsi, but o)1 the immiieasui-ably wider audi-
ence reacbed througlî the press, we 8should probably consider the speech
delivered by Mr. Gladstone on Friday one of the rnost telling displays of
oratorical ability ever made iii the British Parliament. What casts sus-
picion on the notion that the art of oratory is moribund is the fact that
precisely tire saine (lepreciatory contients bave been heard froni the
extollers of timues past on the speakers of their ownt day in every genera-
tion for the iast two hurdred years. Thus Canning used to bu vouupared
unfavourably with Burke -Burke was lîeld inferior to Chathiam ;Chiathani
in turn was pronouiiced Jess persuasive than Bolingbroke, while St. John's
extraordinary power to captivate ant audience was deemed unequal to the
species of nuastery which had been sbowul by Pyîu. Il is nct surprising,
therefore, that soute of his ceevals sh6uld dispute Mr. Gladstorie's dlaimt to
rank in the very highest class of England's orators. Some of bis
detractors, as, for instance, Mr. Fronde (who imiiself is notbing if nlot
rhetoricical), speak of hin slightiiîgly as a niere rhetorician. But even bis
least friendly critics must acknowledge tiîat no mnan by virtue of the spoken
word bas ever wielded a vast inîfluence for se long a period as lias Mr.
Gladstone, or bas at an age se advanced cxhibited such bouîîdless fer-tility
and fervour. -- New Yorkc &mît.m

SOME RECENT FRENCII&.ýANADIAN BOOKS.

OuR Frencli-Canadian friend8, witlîout stopping to etiquire whether they
have a literature of their own or not, have uîîconsciously answered the
momentous question ini tlîe affirmative, withîin tire last few weeks. Author-
ship witlî tirema bas been unusually active, and each production of their
press bears the unmristakable stamfp of Canadian or'gin. Four volumes of
respectable size, illustrative of the peetry, the bistorical romance, the ossay,
and the review of theî vouuttry, lie on ily table, the works rnainly of Que-
bec authors. The first iii importance perbaps, front a 'general point of
vîew-since it appeals more directly to tlic popular taste-is the book
entitled La Canada Françýais ,-an eleganrtly printed quarteriy of some two
hîuudrcd aîîd tlîirty pageýs. Tfli, staff of writers include such namnes as Dr.
Chau veau, J udge Routb ici, N'ýapoleon Legendre, Abbés Casgrain, Laflamme,
de F~oville, Gosselin, M1ethiot, and Ilatiiel, and M. Thonmas Chapais. The
review is conducted by a coiuiittee cf tire profeissors belonging te Laval
[University, the Patron cf whivh is lus Erninence the Cardinal. Frorn
such an adîiiistratioit one w ould iîîîagine that at least, evclesiastîcally,
*tbe iiew miagazine would pessess noc doubtfui signiticatîce, and tlîat in aîiy
Roman Catholic houseliold it would prove a very welccrne guest indeed.
But tîtere are wlieels witlîin wbeels, and grades cf Churchien always, and
se wben this iiew candidlate for public faveur was announced, the Pro-
gratiiiiiists of tire Church premptly corîdeînnred it. Tlîeir organs in the
newspaper world iiiip'îled- metapborivally cf vourse-the leading con-
tributers, and sliewed cause wIîy a iagaziiie vontainiug the writing' s cf such
mein as Iloutlier, Chîauvieau, ait(, cite or twe otîters wlîose naines have
escaped nie, shiould tuot be eîîcouruîged l'y the faithful. The fact tÉbat the
new serial would bear the iipriuaataï of the Faculty cf Laval offered an
additioual reason wvby sentiments cf condetutiation iustead cf praise should
be uttered. [t proved tihe obi stcry over again, and against the liberalisin
and tiîeolegy cf Lavai, the captaitis cf flic ulurame)ntanes arese as one mani.
But the Carilinal'sî baudt lias been given te the enterpriso, and loyers cf the
best writiîîg- ini Freric-'aînada, by Cliurcbuîeîi cf generous views, and by the
nîest capable essaytsts aîîd revîewers cf thie Provinice cf Quebec, will flnd
înucb te titeir likiîîg in the initial issue cf La Canada Français. As an
experiment, it will be publisbcd qcarteriy, but as soon as practicable it is
the intention cf the lîroprietors te issue the magazine montbly. Religion,
Philosepby, Ilistury, tlie Fine Arts, Science, and Literature are the themes
te the elucidation cf wvlicli thle coîîtmîbutors will devote their pens. 1-I0W
well tbe programmne bas been fulfilled, a brief exanîinatien cf the pages
will prove. '[he administration aîîd J ud ge Routhier explain the objeets
cf tire publication, its scope and purpese. M. Chapais writes intelligentY
cf La B3atta i//e de Carillen ;a second historical paper is furnished by
Abbé A. IL (osselin, wlîc discusses tire Role p)olitique de -Mgr. de Lava-
le Congeail .oitveraiit et les (Jcenusdu Canadla, wbile a third paper
in the saine ciass i8 suppliedl by Abbé Casgrain, wiîo discusses Acadia
before tbe dispersion. Eaeb cf these topics is abiy treared, but those
wiîo bave fomnied their impressions cf the Avadiatis' expulsion front the writ-
ings cf Francis Parkîîîan aîîd Sir Adamis Archibald will do weil te consider
what Dr. Cas4grîîin bas te say oni the other side. lie bas lately visited the
lanîd cf Evangeliîîe, wvbere be investîgated the subJect by tbe light cf hie-
torîcal documents and aunaIs cf the period. lis presentation cf the
question is strcug, and as be is the abiest questioner cf the brilliafit
Amerivan ilisterian on that phase cf our history iii the Dominion, bis
essay must not be thrown lightly aside. '['is number cf the Review is
aIse valuabie on accounit cf the historivat papers whivh appear in print for
the first tume. Eiglît of these documents are given, ail cf themn drawfl
front the archives cf Canada and cf France, and as ecd issue cf ibe maga-
zinc will be enriched by siiuilar papers, the student cf cur early histcrY
-will in the course cf a year's niumbers find a veritable storebouse cf facts
bitherto inaccessible te bis baud. The documents bere presented treat
principaliy cf the closing days cf French dominion in Canada, the des-
cription cf Acadia in 1746 by Abbé de Loutre, missionary, and the
declaration cf war by tire Mivînjacs against the Governer cf Halifax in
1749 (the text bcing in Micmac witlî French translation) beiîîg especialY
interestiîîg. No less striking is tlie mnoir addressed te the Duc de Choiseul,
in justification cf the dlaii cf France te the possession cf Acadia. Amcng
the other contents of Canada Français may bc briefly rnenticned Mgr.
Methot's stcry cf the Pope's Julee, M. de Fovilie's paper on the FacuitY
cf Arts iii tire Catholiv Unuiver~sity, and Mr. Ernest Marceau's pen
addressed te, the founders cf the leview. It is net every day that the editor
is ernbalrned in lofty and stirring verse, ner weuld most editors care for
such bornage in the pages cf bis own magazine. But M. Marceau's work
isi patriotic and entbusiastiv, anti one may fergive rnuch on the score cf
patriotismn or enthusiasm. 0f course, Dr. Cbauveau is very mnuc ait borne
in bis review cf Furopean current events-a task which he bas acconîplished
tn varicus publications sinve 18,57. lu bis writings the ecclesiasticai and
literary flaveurs aIre always lîappily blended, anîd, riaturaîly eîîcugh, in the
revîew bef ore us, lie begins with the Pope and bis jubilee. Judge Routhier's
larger contribution is dated Paris, L)8th Novetuber, and he czhats deligh t
f ullycf the gay city, in that clîarrning form cf composition wbicb th'
French-Canadian bas borrowed front France, the chronique. The
scîentific part cf tire J/eview is entrusted te the Abbé Laflamme, wbO in
tbis number lets ini sontie ligb t oni electrical metaliurgy.

IN notiuig these Frencb Canadian bocks, I ought perbaps te lhave
rnentioned first Dr. Louis Frechiette's La Legende dan Peuples, wbicb corntes
te, us front the press cf La Libraire Illustrée, Paris. The poet is now il'
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Canada, receiving attentions frei bis fricnds, and exchanging civilities
With bis acquaintances. Ini a few weeks, 1 bt-ar, hoe returns te France to
'ive, foilowing the example of Frcncb-Canada's greatest pcet rshe unfor-
tunate Orcîniazie-thiougli iii Frechette's case e xile is net forced. Tht-
legenid is beyond aIl deubt cur pcet's inest notable performauce. lu it lie
8ings at bis best, and while residt-nce in Paris and commuication with the
authors cf old France have contributed mucli in the way cf extending bis
vccabulary anti irnproving his ferin cf expressicoi, bis noes have stjîl ntiat
distinct toue and character wbich se surpriseci the, Acadleiiciatik seven
years age. The Salon lias seftened his phiraseclogy, and wî! have less
repetitien cf idea titan forrnerly ; but the C'auadian s,'tamp continues te ho
the inarked feature of lis work. Jules Claretie intredoces titis voltume tethe French ptublic in a fresh and charining paper, in whiclî le says ai
ranner cf pleasant things about thc Canadian poet, likening hlmii in bis
kneWledget of bis language te a French mari cf letters cf the- tîite cf Lents
XIV. writing lyrics cof the nineteenth. century. The Legend cf a People
tell" the stcry cf (Janadian life, character, mevement, hope, and sacribe e.It is dedicated te France, and opens with a prelegue-L'2f;ne riqae-af ter
Wbhieh, divided irîto three epcchs, we have the hiistorical episedles wbich
inake up the volume. The first epech deals wvith early Canada, a('.'.-uures
of hardy Jacques Cartier, Champlain, and Maisonneuve. It riîtgiîg hines
the peet tells of the great St. Lawrence, the forest, the first iias h-early
8easons, the inissienaries and martyrs, and tht- pioncer,; and tht-jr trials,
dc la Salle and bis expedition furnishing the autîtor witlt a tîteiti wbich
"'aPPily lends itself te his verse. The second epech briitgs the story dcwnl
to tie battle cf the Plains cf Abrahamt. Frecliette excels in descriptive
Pe'aages usuallyi and iu patrietic pieces always. Ilis Apestiepite te Wolfa
and Menitcalin is admirahly doue. The third epoci deals wiLh Canada
UIuder English rule, aud the peis wbich eiopîtasize tite pericd are strikilig

ndoble, witlh two or tbree exceptions. Ont- cati cnly regret that
Prechette saw fit tri include in bis splendid garland, l-, Gibet71 de Riel
and Le Dernier Maretyr,-poerns which arenqoito uunvorthy cf tire~
auther cf Papi neaa, Chiateauqaay, and Lé, Vieux Pa/,'iote, wbiclî
ettricli the collection before us. The world will long refuse( to lielieve iiiLuiH Ptiel and a patriotisin wbicb was cpenly exposeèd for sale. Spirited
tules addressed te France fori the epiiogue te a volume vhichi is a reuI
contribution te, the letters of our Domnion.

M.ERNESTr MYRAND, a young advccate cf Quebec, iii Une -Féte de Nodý*
gîves us an bistoric remance cf the turne cf Jacques CJartier, liii nodel in tire
WaY of treatinent beiug M. Jules Verue. As extravagant as M. Verue, bow-
8Ver, M. Myrand is net. lu Veine we nover iknew where fact isnd
romnance soparate. M. Myraud entrenches liiioseîf behhid thi. feetuote,
and bock and chapter and page cf undoubted authorities censùsiitly fertify1118 narrative. The scetie 'of the work i8 Quebec ; time, 1535. M.
MYraud in fancy starts eut with tht- late Abbe Laverdière, cite cf the-8blest Members cf the Canadian pîiesthood, ou a Christmtas t-vo te attend
itiiduight mîass, wbou, presto!1 the scene changes, aîîd thcy tlud thieinselves
tratiRplautod te the Quebec cf three huudrtrd aiid tif ty years ago. Front
that hint the citaracter cf tht- narrative may be iiiiagitcd. Tboyare iii the-
raiddlt- of the ferest primevai, wild animai cross their path, the Indian

ueaa t wil, and the old stcry is retold, very entertainiugly, it mnust be
eaid. Faults' ther" are, of course, but the attettpt to pepularize cur
h'8tOry, se that even children wilI take plessure ini roadiug it, is a step lu

a direction wbich ouglit te be cultivated. M. Myraud, 1 arn tcld, inteuds
t0) taket up Frontenac and lis times as bis uext venture into literature.

eewili find much lu that subject for bis peu, for during the old Count's
eareer events marched rapidly.

Ih is long sirice we had a bock frein M. Faucher de St. Maurice, whcsePt"~ a dozen years ago was busy iudeod. Politics bias clainîod hlmi fer its
0'*ri, but fron affairs cf state, he turns now artd thîti, te lus cld love.
prOîn the press of A. Cote aud Co., hoe seîtds out Le Canada et leg ('aita-

tten8Paçi pendant la gaerre Franco-Prussiene. 'rTeo mîouegraph, asl8tteindicates, deals with the- Fraiico-Prussiait War cf 1870, uîid the
tllude assurned by French-Canada during tiiose tryiug days. M. Faucher

cfl the delirium f j oy which swept trough Quebec ou that itemor-

cI gust day, wbeu tht- bulletin boards of the- City newspapers pro-4Siied a French vîctory over tht- German trcops, at MVetz, and< cf tire, rodeaakening wlîicb foliowed wben the telegrapi flashed the- tidingUs tChat the
4" wa false, sud ne French victery had bot-n achievt-d. Thelc, rt-minis-

erese, wbicli M. Faucher prints in bis brochuare, show the exciteil state
0 tepopular feeling iu Quebec, and tell lu cloquent terrns, howv synpa-
thetQallY tht- Freuclh-Canadian ht-art beat for France. Tht- iwoplt- tmtt lu
hutidred, and thousands, and formt-d tlîeniselves iii processions, tirt- Mar-

8~taise was suttg lu tht- streets cf Quebec, and judges, politiciaits, aud
e'"niaddressed the people in patrietic speeches. Mont-y was raised for

ran'lce. Ali these tlîings are tctd iu this interestiug volume, artd uit the
eldtht -atior draws a moral, and shows hcw thcrougbly French Quebecro, 1ce s and hew titte aîaýo sIte is te ber mother ccuutry. As M.

livCher Puts it, IlThe French-Canadiau is f aithfuCl to Gît-at Britaju, but ho,-vr fOrgets Franco. Our thcughts and cur heurts are with cur inether
"Uttty.>~GEOtRGE STEWART, JR.

PubIF record cf tlic , He exp'dlitien will sooa bo completed by thet'li-aticîîî cf tht \vîtj -t-eA t'venty-third, anîd tweuty-fcurtb volumes.Ths 'crk lias bteun iu course of publication t-ver since tht- end of tht-
Voît,.eý lu 1874, and tht- ccst cf ceîtîpiliug aud priutiug tht- report is saidt hvéalready exceeded £200,000.

SONNET TRIO.
I'OUNDED ON A WELL-KNOWN PASSAç)E 0F INTE.

Do you remember, dear, the day we sat
And read together fromn an eld ]cve-hook
Atone in that sweet, calit, sequestored nook
Which Nature made for seuls te inarvel ait?
Beneath us stretched a soft anti shinia)g mat
0f ve]vet verdure ; leaves and Idessinsi ,hook
As songsters ail their melodies forsook
To hear a legend frein Love's laureate
We knew no fear, for there was no eue, by,
The streain seemied in its ripple te repeat
That tale of Lancelot, se sadly sweet,
Wbomn love enthralled in endless slaverv.

Ah, me 1 there is rio greater grief thain wheîî1 te fcel
The theught of happier days c'er pre8ent sarrows steal.

When from your lips the words fell on maine car
Full many a thought our souls together drew
,In sympathy, that with the story grew
Stilli more intense, and oh ! so wondrous near.
Our eyes were dimmed by Love's ail- pitying t 'ai,
And fromn our cheeks the blushing celcur flew
As if ashamed of its divulgent bue- ;__
llow well we understood the stcry, dear!
The blue vault overhead bore itot a clcod
UTpon its surface ; on ou r sky cf love
Not c'en the shaduw ol c sigh did ino(vte,
Where ncw the soul-atorin rages long and loud.

Ah, nie! tiiere i4 no greater grief than wlîen We feel
The thought of happier days d'er preserit serrow8 steal.

'I.
But one sweet passage froau the book ycu read
The o'crgrown bud cf love coîîtrived te burst,
And ail the beauty it had warînly nursed
Broke in our trembling hiearts and blossomèdl.
Youtb's long-fought fire our unilcosed faucies fed
Our souLs feit Love's unsatiable thire t
0 ! bappiest moment then, but now the wcrst,
When life's blue sky grew ail aflamne with red
But wben you told how that long locked for smile
Was kissed by noble Lancelot, thon-thenl-
You kissed my quiv'ring lipq ; ner rt-ad again;
And bliss eternal breathed in us awhile.

Ah, me ! there is ne greater grief than when we feel
The thought of happier days cor present scrrows steal.

SAREPTA.

MR. KINGLAKE'S INVASION OF THE (IMEA.

[CONCLUDED.]

YET in the midst of ail this turne of deepest difficulty for the allies
there were brilliant episodes ; and Mr. Kiinglake, by Lhc glowing enthusi-
asin and the happy art with which he lias doseribed tht-r, has made what
always seemod the duliest period cf the siege alivo with human interest
and noble example. At the time cf the April borulardineut the allies had
accuimulated in ail five hundred and one pioces of artillory :the Rassians
had mounted nine hundred and ilinety uight, but of these oiy four
hiundred and sixty-six could bc broughit 'ten bear on the throatened side.
Most of the English guns were in the II fir8t parallol," one thousand three
hundred and forty yards from the GIreat Redan, the immnediate object of
their blows. But beyoud this a nearer second parallel had been pushed
forward, in which there wcre ne guns. Yet again beyond this, and only
seven hundred yards frei tire fortress, a third paralll had been constructed.
The bombardint began on the nintii. On Chat day no gus were mounted
in the third parallel. But by immense efforts during the night between
the eleventh and twelftb of April, Captaîn 01dershaw, of the Royal
Artillary, succeeded in rnoving five thirty-two- pou rdcr guns into this third
parallel, about half-way between the fortress and ail the other guns that
could in any way support thern. One of the guns waî disabled next day
before it ceuld be put in position for use, or, as we say, meunted. Before
night-time on the twelfth some experimental tire was made freini this
battery against the fortress; but as the fire was very seon ordered te ceaise,on the ground that the battery in its exposed position and unsupported
Ilcould be of ne service," the only effect of that evoning's tire was te draw
the attention of the Russian gunners te the fact cf its presence, te enable
tht-m te perfect their ranges, and, as it happened, te deprive the guns of
the protecting "1mantiets " which, hanging in front of the open embra-
sures, had been intended te sorte extent te protect the glînners einployed
when net actively engaged. The battery being on very lew greund, was
completely commanded by ail the batteries, with eue exception, against
which it could be engaged. It ceuld he tircd into by one hundred and
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thirteen wellqprotected fortress guns: it was within effective range of rifle-
fire. Nevertheless, on the evening before the thirteenth of April, Captain
Oldersliaw was ordereci on that day "lto, work the battery to, extremity."

The successive captures of the works, which Todleben ouglit neyer to
have beeîi allowed to complete, represented, with the bombardments, the
chief incidents of the siege up to the mornt when the tirne came for
what was intended to lie a general assault on the eighteenth of June. Mr.
Kinglake lias shown clearly that, on that unhappy day, the first great
cause of the disaster arose from a sudden and wilful resolution of Pélissier
to attack with his infantry without any immediately preceding artillery-
bombardient. A very heavy bombardmient had occupied the preceding
days ; but long experience had shown that Todleben, when flot hampered
by artillery-tire continued up to the moment of assault, could, during the
niglit, so cornpletely restore bis works as to make assault hopeless. An
agreement with Lord Raglan bound Pé~lissier to carry out the principle ofL. a hesavy bombardaient on the morning of the eighteenth, directly pre-
liminary to the assault. Novertheless, for some rea8on whieh does flot1: seem to have been clearly ascertained, he made up his mind to launch his

inatyto the attack during the early dawn without waitingfoth
artillery. Confusion worse confounded of ail kinds attended the severil
Frenchi attacks: Lord Raglan feit himself bound in honour, despite his
botter judgment, to send our infantry ta their support, and the attempt
upon the R-edan, hopeless froui the first, ended, like ail the Frenchi attacks,
in utter discomtiture.

There seema very littie doubt that the failure hastened Lord Raglan's
death, which followed it very closely. The end of his career thus recorded
mnakes this the best morment to consider what Mr. Kinglake has estab-
îished as to, his gerieral responsibility in relation to the campaign.

lit th(, irst place, it seemts clear enougli that liad Lord Raglan been in
command of a single army, able to utilize the force of the expiedition as a
whole, t1ie allies would have marched straiglit front the battle of the Aina
upon Sobastopol. Tlîey were ini fact prevented f roui doing so by the illness
of Martshal St. Arnaud, not even by a coriflict of judgmcnt betîveen the
two leaders. St. Arnaud feit himself unequal personally for the task that
would have b<'en laid upoit hin. He did flot wish to resigu a comrnand
for which lie felt hiniself un fit. Therofore, and therefore only, lie refused
to undertake what was the ohviou8ly riglit course for the allies. llad
they tholn marclied on Sebastopol, it is abundantiy clear, on the evidence
of Todleben and on other Russian evidence, that Sebastopol would miost
certainly have fallen. ut once. No one within Sebastopol theon thonght it
possible to defend it.

Agaiii, wlien the flank marci fromt the north to the south side of
Sehastopol liad been accornplished, it appears to lie at teast reasonably clear
that Lord Riaglan would have wished to attack the place on that side at
once, without waiting for the long process of disonmbarking the siege-train
and preparing the batteries for it, whicli, surrendering to the -Russians
three precious weeks, enabled themn to so irfprove their defences of the
places ini mien and iaterial that afterwards the strangest siege in history
becamie irevitable. lit titis case also it is clear, againi on the evidence of
'Lodleben ard( on otîmer unanswerable Russian evidence, that the place
niust 1m,o fallen. No ono withiin the town believed resistance to lie
possible.

Blad either of these events taken place, that language which Mr. King-
lake quotes froin the T1iabes as having licou deli vered to the world on the
reception of the false rumnour of the fait of Sebastopol immediately couse-
quent upon the Aina, would hardly have even now seemed extravagant. It
would have almost appeared as " the most splendid achievement of modern
warfare-an exploit alike unequalled in magnitude, iii rapidity, and in its
resuits." That instead of this there followed the long, slow siege was, as

* Mr. Kinglake lias now conclusively shown, due, first, to the depression
produced on Canrobert by the explosion in the French linos during the
firat bombardaient, which prevonted an immodiate assault at a time when
Todleben lias declared that ho could not have resisted it; and, secondly,
to the long intrigue represented by the presence of Niel with the French
army.

The more this story as a whole is studiod, and its mere casual impres-
sions swept away, tho more clear, 1 lielieve, wîhl it liecorne that the story
of Sebastopol does net justify those conclusions which have in fact been
drawn froru it, and have produced a most unforturnate effect upon Englishk politicians.

That for the tinte being the command of the French army 'vas in the
hands of moentflot selected because of their military capacity, but because
of their connection with the coup d'état, is at toast clear onougli. That in
ariy case, an army flot commanded by a single man, but confused in its
leading liy conflicting counsels, is utterly unfit for prompt decision and
rapid exeention, is flot a new lesson of war. The real lesson is to lie
found in the enormous power that might have been and would have been
exerted under the cormmand of a single able chief by such an armny, sixty
thousand strong, asJanded in the Crimes, supported by a fleet which held
the command at sea....

ln order that the amphibious power, wbichi England can, if she will,
apply with such cogeut effect ta the mightiest empires, may lie effective,
it must lie in a condition to strike rapidly. The arrny that is required to
act for sucli a purpose must lie complete, in ai its parts, an armay ready to
take the field and moi-e for action. The whole power is lost if long de]ays
supervene ; for the power lies in rapidity of movement, in gaining tîme.
Let in any circumstances that time lie thrown away, and ail is test.

Into the causes which tend to prevent England fromt so exercising lier
power, Mr. Kinglako lias supplied us with an exhaustive inquiry. His

volume on the IIwinter troubles," the seventh of the series, comprises
almost ail that cau well lie said on that sub 'ject :there are, however, others
on whicb 1 must touch as being specially important at the presont moment.
One is the story of Inkerman, and the evîdence whicb Mr'. Kinglake sup-
plies that the Russians had at the time of it to, the best of their abulity
adopted, and endeavoured to adopt, the very formu of action employed
afterwards by the Prussians in 1866 and in 1870, that of the Ilcompany
colomn." This is so curious an illustration how little forais serve to assiat
soldiers, when not adapted to national characteristics and ta traiued habit,
that it shiould not lie ignorod at a moment when we may before long agaifi
seie Rtissian soldiers at war. In the saine figlit the marvellous succoss of
the skirmishing mode of figliting instiuctively employed by our own men
shows, in Mr. Kinglake's graphie details; bow easily our soldiers may
adapt thiemseives to such conditions. If 1 have flot inisinderstood
what one very careful student of the Russian army appears to consider
the great change wrought in it by modern times, a little study of the
details of that liattle may lie commended to him before lie condemons
English officiers for looking upon it, rather than upon the days of Frederick
and Napoleon, as indicating the present highting-power of tho Russian
infautry.

Mr. Kinglake's vindication of the boyalty of Austria during ail the
transactions of this period, is a correction of ancient prejudices so import-
ant that it ouglit earnestly to lie pressed upon the attention of ail wbo
concern thoinselves with the politios of the present hour.

Lastly, there are words which occur in Mr. Kinglake's second volume as
a deduction from the result of the tiglit at Giurgevo, of whichlie onakes the
Czar say, " Hleaven lays upon nie more titan I can bear, " liecause there, half-
a-dozen Englisb officers led Turks in the open field te, victory over Rus-
sians, with whîcli 1 shall close this study of bis work. [ think lie will not
olijeet te, their selection as soînmnarizing one of its most important deductions.
" Therefore whenever it is possible, a Ia-Britishi force serving abroad and
engaged iii an arduous canipaign, ouglit to have on its side, flot mere allies
-- for that is but a doubtful and often a poor support to have to lean upofi
-bot auxiliaries obeying the Emiglisli commander, and capable of being
trusted with a large share of the duties required front an army in the field.
Nor is this an advantage which. commonly lies out of our reacli; for iii
most of the counitries of tho Old World the cost of labour is mucli lower
than in England ;and it i oue of the prerogatives of the Enghisli, as
indeed of ail conquering nations, to lie able to lead other races of mnen and
to, imipart to theni its warlike tire. By beginning its preparations at the
riglit time, and by bringing under the order of somte of our hIndian officars
a fitting number of the brave mon who came flockiug to the war front
every province of the Ottoman Empire, our Govemument miglit have
enabled their general to take the field with an army of great strength-
with au army miore fit foi' warlike onterprises than two armoiels, Frenrch and
English, instructed to work side, by aide and 1;affled by divided couîmand."
-rederick Maierice, in ilacmillan's Mlagazi ne.

THE WJUTINGS 0F WYCLIF.

IT is probalily known to many readers of THE WEEK that an effort is being
made, for the first time, to prinit the whole writings of John Wyclif, the
' Day Star of the Reformation." The -Universmty of Oxford, with chiar-
acteristic generosity, led the way, and gave to the public tliree volumes Of
Wyclif's English writings, and also the Trialogus under the able editorshiP
of Dr. Lecliler, perhaps the most eminent Wycliffian acholar of our times.
The Etrly Englisb Text Society put forth oue other volume of the English
Writings; and thoen it was felt that an appeal t3hould lie made to thoie whO
felt a more special interest in such subjects, and accordingly a Wyclif
Society was formed, five or six years ago, for the publication of the
remaining works, somte of them of very deep interest, preserved chiefly in
the libraries of Austria and Bohemia.

Already eîght volumes have been puhlishod, comprising sermons and
coutroversial treatises, and the work is lieing carried forward, the editing
in many cases lieing done ont of a pure enthusiasmn for the cause of theO-
logicai literature and Churcli History. The work bowever is, of necessitY,
a laborious aid an expeusive one ; and unfortunatoly tho number of people
who came whether Wyclif's writings are published or not, is not vem'y large.
lIt becomes the more nocessary, therofore, that the actual state of the case
sboold lie made known, and that the public generally sbould lie mnade tic
understand that there ii sonnie danger of the scîmeme nover being brooglit
ta conpletion. Mr. Standerwick, of the General Post Office, Loudofi,
the Secretary of the Society, lias just issued a fresh appeal, a portion Of
which we commeud to the notice of our readors:

" The work contemplated .is heavy, and the support wlîich the Coro-
mittee of tha Society have hitherto reoivad is not so great as to admoit Of
that work being doue as well or as expeditiously as could bie wished. 1
may lie allowed to point out that to koep interost alive the perîod Over
wbicb the issues of the Society are being presented to the public sliould lie
short, and not only so but-who knoweth what a day may liring forth-
fire, or tho closing of an important lihrary might at any moment prdvefit
the SociPqty fromt presenting to the public some portion or other of those
priceless treasîmos. Besides, ovemy member added ta the Society represents
an additional number of pages per issue as the average meturn for everY
guinea, and consequently that very alibreviation of time wbmch we have '0
mucli at beart. By ail considerations therefore-patriotie, literary, prac,
tical, and selfish-I would urge you to, try ta olitain at toast Que more
member for our Society. The subject bas lieen lirouglit under overy onO'g
notice-now is the time! "
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READJNGS FROMV CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

TUE ALLEGED INORBASE OP ROMAN CATHOLICS 111- ENOLAND.
Wtare glad to see that a writer in the Quarterly Review has exploded

th" absurd but widespread impression that Roman Catholicism is increas-
iUg il, this country. The statistics that are perpetually publishepd mean
ilûthing except a great Irish immigration. The Catholic Directory
elaitus 1,350,000 Roman Catholics in England. 0f those flot less than
e0,000 are Irish Roman Catholics. When to tbese we add the ue3

foreign Catholics, it reduces the purely Englishi adherents to about haif a
'nIin When we take into account the immense increase of the popu-ltOit appears that Roman Catholicism is relatively much wpaker in

Enlgland to-day than it was one hundred years ago. Whatever strenlgib it
l"s is mainly the result of our wicked conduct lu [reland. The Orangeinen
Of «Ulster are the best English-speaking friends the Pope lias ever had sincethe reign of Henry VIII. We believe that eveni in the Church of Eng-
land the sacerdotal party hias now reached the summit of jts triumph, and

about to descend into comparative impotence. The new school of
CleIgrgyen at Cambridge is saturated with the liberal tbeology of Canon
Westcott. Even at Oxford the most gifted of the younger moen are begin-
niflg to discover that Chiristianity did nlot originate in tiie fou rth Century.E'angelical Christians have no occasion for the panics in whicbi tbey soine-tiiueB indulge. Let them heartily recognîze ail that iii good, botb in Romli
ali8~lu and lligh Anglicanison. But it is as mischievous to fear as it is
Wjcked to hate either of those sections of Catholic Christians.-pthodist
T'imes.

CHANGED TÂcTICS OP HOME RULERS.
IT is a great thing however, to have got Mir. Gladstone's pledge to faci-litate iu every way the business of the Session, oni condition that rea'soîable

OPPOrtunities shall be given to the Parnellite Party and to the Radical Party
to4i their grievnce in Parlianient. Weaeail of us willin1g to furnislb

fol', is to stifle the fair and reasonable discussion inlParliamnlt of any con -
trOerted issue. To do se would be to substitute a dt.spotîc foi' a free Con-etitUtion, and even truc Conservatives do not wish that, inuch less truc

'Libera]s.' We want to see the majority fairly ruling, instcad of simply
Pea'%IYzed by the minority. But we do not want to sec the îninority

Slfcd It should bc conflned to the reasoîjable privileges of nîlfiorities,
h as no right to wield the power of the majority as wcll. If we can

secure that, we shall be quite satisfied to leave it to the country to judgewhether the xnajority or the mînority were in the right in refusing ',hle
oieuand of the Irish majority that the United ICiîgdoîn should bc broken
UP- Our opponents have opened the Session in a style of mnoderation

w'ch does them credit. We must not be misled by aniy suspicions as to
the motive of their policy, into any want of pi-oper appreciation of their

dvce.Nothing could lie in botter taste than Mr. Gladstone's speech,
8 1d if the Parnellite Membeî's do but observe in future the saine discipline
W}iich they observed on Thursday night, we should have as little rigrht to
tCoîiplaiin of them as we have to complain of the Scotch Members. 0f
ýou'8e, it will nlot be so. The passions which have been raging s0 fiercelyr'terecess will not vanish at a word froni Mr. Parnel; and even if they
ehouîd, we înay be sure that seine excuse would be found for raising them

~~if the policy of stilling them were discovered to be a failure. But every
Rhwon from disorder and obstruction is a night gained, and though we

Cnu0t augur a fruitful Session from the strange calmn of the tirst night's
deotwe can at least recognize and imitate Mr. Gladstone's moderation,thed COucse engaemenlts which he has voluntarily undertaken towards
th 5 lous of ommns and the country. -Spectalor.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

SSToiiv OF THE EARTH AND MAN. By Sir John W. Dawson, LL.I.).,

T2hiE is a cheap but neat and substantial cloth-bound edition of Sir J.D. awson's work. 0f the work itself, little need be said. It hias heen
Published for some time, and its merits are Weil known. The author dealsIth Problerns of great interest and difficuit, but in sucli a way as to maire
tir 'Itatveven to unscientific readers. lie presents his "subject in the4det i wih it appears to a geologist whose studies have led him toP1 are wiheach other the two great continental areas which are the
r 8ic ground of the science, and who retains bis faith in those unseen

'tisof which the history of the earth itscîf is but one of the shadows
Proiedted on the field of time."

'~C4TÂLOQTJE 0F CANADIÂN BIRDS. With notes on the distribution of
the Species. By Montagu Chamberlain. St. John, N.B. : J. & A.
MoMll 1 n.
bI411 is preface, the author of this valuable work deplores the littie

"est taken in ornithology by our scientitic men, especially by those con-46" With the Geologîcal Survey. Holding the opinion that aIl that cau
learnied about our /àuna is no-w knownl to science, the leading scientiflc
liof the Dominion have takeii little interest in the investigations that
1ebewn going on and have withheld ail encouragyement from students of

o'tbooy This indiffereiice, lie says, is the bone great reason whylIthly bas nlot made the ad vances iu Canada that it has lu other
luttiý I support of this lie quotes freely from irominent Americanl'aurali ts, who are unanimous iu their opinions as to the nîglect of this

in l Canada. Mr. Brewster, of the Museum of Comparative Zoology~tUbidgeMas.,loss, IIWhat lias Canada doue for ornithology ? Simply

notbing, excepting the little that hias resulted froin purely private inves-
tigations and from work iinstigated, and lu some cases paid for, on tliis side
of the line. . . . Speaking in general teri'mu, Canada-auj especially
its North-Western provinces-is stili a vu-gin field, about which we are in
almost total igynorance." The author, wbo is, we believe, one of the miost
prominent and industrious of Canadian ornithologists, lias d0ine a very useful
and valuable service to the science by compiling tbis catalogue. It is the
first work in ý;bich aIl the birds of Canada have been named ; it gives the
latesit iîîethod of naming and classifying the birds, and gives, aiso the
geogr .aphical distribution, breeding area, relative abundaace, aid the range
lu winter of eaclî bird. The author 18 îlot limsehf satisfied with tie
portion of tlîe work respecting g2ographical distribution ; but witb so few
worker8 lu so wide a field it was impossible to avoid incompleteness and
perhaps inaccuracies. Hie deserves mnuch praise for the ability and zeal
whicht has enabled hiui to produce a work wbiei xviii dotibtloss "lprove of
some adva-ntage to ail who take an interest lu our birds," and of service to
students of the science.
SORIPTURE READîNOS for use ini the Public and ELAg Schools of O)ntario;

Revised Edition. Toronto : William Briggs.
This is a second edition of the Selections froîn Scripture for use in the

schools about which there lias been s0 much bitter, iîîîeîxssary, and perhaps
insîncere controversy. It lias been î'evised by the' saine committee of
clergymen and laymen that examined and approved thie compilation before
it was authorized by the Ejlucation Department, and it 18 now isstied with,
many of tlîe changes and imiprovemecnts whiclî were sgeedth rougliout
the controversy excited by its first publication. lI'ho ilno).t noticeable and
important change is the addition to ecdi selection of a reference to) the
chapter lu the Bible fî'oîn whîch it is taken and th(e verses it comîprises.
The want of this reference was a serious defeet lu the tlrst edition ; it made
a critical examination of the work infinitoly more dithcult-a eircuinstaiice
wbîch, perhaps, added soule rancour to the criticisin it recoived. The
ncew edition is wcll printed and substantially l>ound. Lt contains tlîe
Departiuental Regulations respectiiig religions exorcises and inistr-uction iii
Public and High Schools, and a very full table of coniteiits, set.ting out the
chiapter and verses from the Bible and the 4ub.ject of ecdi lossoji.
THE IPiRoOîEss 0F LEARNINO. A Pocini delivored at the celebration of

the Centeunial of Columubia College, New York, April 13tlb, 1887.
By George Lansing Taylor, S.T. D., L.II. 1). New York : John B.
Alden.

The deliveî-y of Ilorations " aud addresses in verse at college commence-
ments and ou other occasions has becomo a coînni cus4tof iii the United
States. Trhis poem was written for and read at the fesrtivitics iii celebration
of the centennial annivcrsary of the re-chîarteî-ing of old Kiîîg's College,
New York, and its change of naine to Columnbia College by the Legislature
of the State of New Yor'k. It is an accouîît in rhymed couplets

0f Learning's progresq, Learning's schoOls and sagest,
And march illustrions down the illîîniiiîedl ages -
Her trials, her inartyrdoms, her tiîîph's glorioîtis
Her sway forever wîdening and glorioit."

These, the opening lines, indicate very fairly the style and the subject-
matter of the poem. Lt will not be read for its poctical beauty, but as an
essay it contains much to instrnct and interest young collbgiatns and other
students. The book 18 neatly printed and bound in ornamnited cloth. covers,
and, like ail Alden's books, rcmarkably cheap.

Scribner's for Mardi is chiefly noticeable for the large numuber of fine
portraits and fac-similes of MSS., etc., which it contains. A Shelf o/ Old
Books is an account of some of the books lu the private collection made by
the late James T. Field%. Lt is exceedingly interesting, and contains
portraits of Leigh Hlunt, Shelley, Keats, Barry Cornwall, and the artist
Severn. The concludiug instalment of Mendelssohn's Letters fo Mosclîeles
is aiso ricb in portraits and fac-similes. Robert L, uis3 Stevenson continues
bis essays, this time writing in bis own charming way about Beggars.
The opening article on Waterloo gives, so far as it goes, a clear and inter-
esting account of that eventful campaign.

H'arper's for Marcb is a rich number, both in illustration and literary
matter. Mr. E. Bowen Prescott gives lu the first article interesting
sketches of the leading modern painters of Spain. Another article
describes the Old Virginian plantation whicb was once the property of
Mrs. Custis, afterwards Mrs. Martha Washington. Charles Dudley
Wariier begins a series of papers on the Great \Vest, and Mr. W. D.
Howells concludes À Litt le Se'i8s 8ojourn. A paper on the Empress Eugé-
nie presents that unfortunate lady in a new light, andi gives inany new
aud iitteresting details of hier life. A eu) Euylantl V1îgabond, by Col.
Higginson, gives au entertaining accounlt of a tramip of Revolutionary tumes.
Canadian readers will turn with zest to Mr. Farnhan's accounit of the
French voyageurs and lumibermen on the Saguenay, which is î'ichly illus-
trated by Howard Pyle and other artists.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

JOHN B. ALDEN bas in press a book entitled The Land of the Pueblos,
by the wife of General Lew Wallace.

A NEW volume of poemos by James Russell LoweIl, enittled I!eartsease
and Rue, will be published early lu March by Houghton, Mifflin, and
Company.

THE Tillotson Newspaper Syndicate have arranged to publish, the
Reminiscences of J. L. Toole, the comedian, related by himnself and chron-
icled by Joseph Ratton.
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CASSELL ANI) COMPANY have in press John Bull, Jr., by P. Blouë
better known under bis pseudanym. of Max O'Rell, who considers this hi
best effort in his mpecialty of political satire.

MIt. [GNATIUS DONNELLY now expecta to issue lus well-advertsei
Shakespeare Cýryptogram eduring the current rnonth. Nearly 800 pages ar,
pzinted. There wilI be a limited edition de luxe sold for $25.

THE eleventh volume of Rev. Josepli Cook's Monday Lectures, com
prising those delivered during the winter of 1887, will shortly lie issue(
tram the Riverside Press under the title of Current Religions Perils.

MEssRs. A. C. MOCLURG AND ComPANY have in press for early publicatior
Witnesse8 to Christ; A Contribution Io Christian Apoloýqetics, by Wil]ian
Clark, M.A., Professor of Philosophy lu Trinity College, Toronto. Thù
volume will contain the Second Aniual Course of Lectures on the Bald
win Foundation, delivered betore the Hobart Guild of the University ol
Michigan in November and Deceinher, 1887.

BiSMARCK is the subject of a briet but timely paper which is to appear
in the Mardi Century. Tie author (the article is ananymjous) is of the
opinion that so, long as Bismarck is Chancellor-that is, so long as he lives,
for no new Kaiser will be likely t ,take tie responsibility of di.splacinig
him-tings will probably continue ta run iii their accustomed course.
The question is, wlio or whiat is there ta replace Bismarck when lie too
disappears ?

JAMES WOOD DAviDsoN, at anc tiuie literary editar of the New York
.Evening Pogt, and the author of several works well known in the litcrary
world, has recent y completed a book whicli is ta bear the titie of The~
I>oetry a/ the Puture, iii which he presents saine such sharp criticisrns of
tic poetry of the past and of the present, and sanie such radical ideas con
cerning poetical evolution that it will nat be strange if he finds hirnself
presently in the midst af a literary " harnet's nest." Sanie chapters of
his criticisms will appear in Literature, Aldeni's new illustrated weekly
magazine.

DAVID R. LOCKE, widely known as ',Petroleum V. Nasby," died at
Toledo, Ohio, on the l5tlî uit., aged fifty-five. The Nasbq Letters, begumi
by Mr. Locke in April, 1861, had an enormaus vague, and were uio doubt
very influential in making opinion against slavery and disunian. They were
puhlished flrst in the Findlay (Ohia) Jeffersonian, and afterwards in the
Toledo Blade, af which Mr. Locke eventually became the praprietar, auid for
years were widely capied by papers all thraugli the North and West. Mr.
Locke was an active jaurnalist. He also did mucli lecturing, and iad
muade successful ventures as a playwright. He lft a large estate.

Mas. S. A. CuRzoN, author ot Laura Secord, and other Poems, is con-
tributing a well-written drama ta the Canadian itivance (Taronto). It is
a dramiatie intory af the timne of Louis XIV., founded an the actian of the
Intendant of Canada, the illustriaus Talon, who, in order ta procure wives
for the disbaîîded traaps and unimarried colanists, procured a large immini-
gration of marriageable yauiig wonien af gaod character, ta whauî a
handsame dowry was paid. On tho arrivai of the annual ship.load of
candidates for matriiny couples wero înarried " by thirties at a tiniie."
Mrs. Cur-zon vividly describes the character living in the 01(1 Frenchi
inn, the priestîs who came for Marie, the malid, and the hiunchbacketi witless
lad, and presents an imteresting picturo of French-Canadian lite in tic
carly days of New France.

music.

THE CHORAL S00IETY'S CONCERT.
NOTWITHSTANDING tie tact that the uieladies and choruses at Eli are almost
an unknown quantity in Toronto, the friends of Mr. Edward Fisht-r'8
Society, as well as a representative portion of the musical public, assenibled
in foul farcee on Thursday last, in the Pavilian. Pli is nat perhaps a
thrilling or high]y original oratorio :it is mare, in cammaon with Naoànnn,
an exercise in the oratorio tari of composition still in honour of the
memary of Sa talented a conductor and painstaking a composer as Sir
Michael Costa, it deserves ta be occasionally heard. Mr. Fisher was as
careful and canscientiaus as usual, and did everything in bis power ta pro-
mate the accuracy and energy of tho performance. The orchestra was well
Up ta the local mark, and included saine of aur best players as well as a
few tram aut8ide. The chorus-singing was satisfactory as a whole, and
the solos were admirably taken by Mdme. d'Auria and the Arnieican
contingent. Babcock is ane of the finest singers an the continent
undoubtedly. The Choral Society, firmly established in the affectians of
many of aur best-known citizens, desorves ta prasper, aud is now, we
understand, or soon ta be, eligsge(l in the work of preparatianl for the
Grand Musical Festival of 1888.

THE Mutual Lite Insurance Company, of New Yark, the annual state-
ment of which appears in anather column, affords, if any Company does,
wliat is of first importance ta the insurer, absolute security. Its assets now
amount ta nearly $1 19,000,000, while its annual incarne tram prermiurns
anti other sources exceetis $21,000,000. Messrs. T. and H. K. Merritt
are the Toronto agents.____

TEE Annual Repart of the Western Assurance Company, published
elsewhere in aur columns, exhihits a very satistactory year's business.
Though the year was nat generally a profitable anc ta Fine or Marine
Insurance Companies, the Western's large revenue enableti it ta pay aIl
lasses, andi have a profit on the year's transactions amounting ta neariy
$100,000. The Western is an old company, and lias a gooti directorate
andi able management.

C HE SS.

PR'IO1LENI No. 231.

By J. MCGREGOR.

BLACK.

White to play andi mate iii twt, mouves.

PROBLEM No. 232.
By 0. F. REzD, N.Y., from " 10 Geins

of Chess."

BLACK.

WHIIITE.

WVhite to pulay andi mate in titree inoveï.

SO(LUT'LIONS To 'LOBLEMS.

Nuo. '225.
White. Bilaclk.

Kt-li(t 8 inoes
Q -K 3 or Q K 7 inove8.
Q irjates.

No. 226.
White.

1. B B7
2. R--- K3+

3. P -B :3+
4. K x P mate.

Black.
P( Q6
P x R-
K -B5

Corect sulutioiii reejv,-d to Problemos 227 andi 228 froin Chas. W. Phillips, Chicago-
lit Problmît No. 229 the white anti black sides of the bOard are wrong and 81hould be

changad.

GAME IlEINVEEN AIR. MIG eGEGOR ANI) MR. JIAVISON IN TH1E TOI' ONTO-

CH~ESS CL.UB TOURNAMENT FOR 1888.

SCOTCH GANIBIT.

Mit. McGuECcoîî.
White.

1. P- K4
2. Kt- B 3
3. P-Qj 4
4. Kt x P
5. Q x Kt
6. Q--, Qi
7. B-Q 3
8. ('ates.
9. Kt- QB3

10. P-.f K4
IL. Q- K2(a)
12. P-BS
13. K- R-1
14. B--K B 4
15. P- R 3
16. Kt- Q1
17, P Q B4
18. B xKt
19. Q- B 2
20. R- QB 1(b)
21. Kt- QB 3(c)

Mt. IiAVIbON.

Bl1ack.

Kt QB 3

Kt X K

Bi-K 3
B- BK 3

Kt- Kt 5
B-Q ')
Kt- K4

QR K4
BK K 3
Qate QB3

R -K B3

it. MuGîzoom.
White.

22. R-QB2
23. P-K Kt :3 (d)
24. Q- Kt2
25. R x B
26. Q- -K B2(c)
27. K-Kt 1 (f)
28.R- K1
29. R x B
30. B xR
31. K-Kt 2 (g)
32. R-B 2
33. Q- B 3
34. Q- B2
35. K- R2
36. Q- Q2
37. QQ QR 5+
38. Q-Q 2
39. R-B 3
40. Q-Kt 2
41. R B 2

White resigna.

MRi. DAvisoN.
Black.

P- Kt4
B Q5K

B x

K Il-K 1
Rx R
R xB
Q K4
R-K 8
R- Kt
Q-K 5 +
R-K B 6
KB B2
K- B1
R XB P
R-Q B 8
Q-K 8
P- KR

NOTES.

(a) P-B 5 would give White a winning position.
(b> Snrely R--K Kt i is better.
(c) P --Q Kt 4 is ,nt ch tito better moove.
(<t) \Vs prefer P x 1' pasimg.
(e) Wlt te shoifli press the garni on the Queen's side.

(f) Giving tmp bis mmo8t vainable Pawn.
(y) Weak; this and his next love isaves WThite's gaines hopeiess.

Kamcça.-Mr. Keene's reliertuire for the first hait uf next week dos. not contaro aflr
play which he produced wlien here in the spring, but consists of the three strongOst

tragedies iii lus repertuire, "Richard Ill.," "Julius Onsar," and ''Othello,." Keene is net
oly kindly retnimbered here for bis own brilliant pourtrayals, but aiso for the strOilg

suppurtimig comopanv wbichi lie always brings, and which this year is satu ta be the greate8t
that ever sui)ported a tragedian in America. Titere are certaînly ne finer legitimiate
artists titan Joseph Whseiock, Artitur Elliott, and Miss Anna Boyle ; while, in addition
te thee, ail ths oid favourites of last season's Comnpany are retained. Tbis wili prove 01
very brilliant entgagement, and omis whiclî sbould test the capacity of the houas. Sale Of
saIs opens1 on Tbursday inorning-, and there is no advance in price8.

.JAcBSs AKD SHAW's OPERA Ilousz.' "Passion's Slave "-a new draina, aboundîng 1"'
comedy, ssnsation, sîtion, song, and music, and mnounted with a car-ioajod spci
scensry-will be the attraction aI Jacobs ani Sbaw's Opera House next week, cominelC-
ing witb the msual Momîday nighî performanice. The story told in the draina is a strong
and plausible one of mnan's slavsry tb bis passions, and the degradation he cao bring UP0 0

hînsf by bis uuguarded actionq, allowing humnility by self-sacrifice and noble bearing tl'
regain its former position. The amechanicai and iigbt effecîs used in the play are nOw n
novel, and said to bie somsîbhing of a deviation fromnt the usuai contîvances smpioYed.
The piece wiil be well casî, the naines of H{amilton Harris, J. Gordon Edwards, Carrie.
Rose, Fanny Lewis Burt, Theresa Burrows, Jeppe and Fanny Delano, and the Black
Diamnond Quartette appearing iii ths cat.
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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
SHARELIOLDERS' 7JEETIii.

Tha Thirty-seventh Annuel Meeting ot the Sharehoiders of the Westerni Assurance Cent-Pany ba eld a t fie tno etra.A .Sttt s. h 'eîet cuîeteChair. The Managlng Diretor was appoiiuted te a'ct as Secretary atîd re, ta follewiug:

DIRECTORS' ItEPOR/IX
lui Subulittin., the Annuel Statemant uf the accounts of the Companîy ftue lia year eudingE1st DOcember lart, the Directors ara lîleassd te be able te contgretulate t/ti Shareneolders

n tiuhe PrO.,îerous condition uf ils affair8 whjcli choe indicate, as well na t/ta evidencaeyobear et its cuntinnert grovth lu publiec faveur and comfidence.Tha net iucuntie trem premiums, as ahewn hy t/he Rieventue .ccutit, aniotunted te S1,0/0,-o96~ while tae ilterest receipts wora $40t,135.26/, anti att -r 1),aymaet lusses aufi ex,,etses,
asl m îg provision tfor aIl unalj uaedt and it ueett led clritis. there rîtie tins a lîr )itt

tance uf 8S99 030.98 TIhis resuIt fil the more grîtîfyiîîg truie t/te tact ct/ rscenîtly îîubltslisîlsttstc show; 't/ta, Ihe past year bats nO1ý /ten geueraity al lrofitib/tî oine in eiter l'ira orMfarineO Ittaîtratice btiusiss, owtug te lou.es, btl iii Cautîtie and Uic Unjited States, /îavtngcOliflderahblý exceetîed thes average ef..previoi yeari.bThe Assets uf lice Cotuîiatuy haing taliatn et t/tir mearket vatlue on t/st Decetuler, it bitsbea necessary5 te Write off reina $14,000 tor dep1 re ciaîtuiiin those, te ttîsiil t/te itrinkage luti"s Wbieih has been commue te test securiltes drrîg t/te yearAfte îirevtiuig tor tis
Quiaid th, paymnt et two hait-yearly dividende et the rnte et' t,'u pet cent. iner anilite, t/tet 0 840,000 basrbeauî added te ts; Reserva Fnd tse tetal sutrpluîs tunids ir w eilulttitng$775t,317,àl. Th. emenut naecessary tite enure or rial. tff tbe citren3t risks ut t/te Compnty

ist0 altiatE(l at $t:1,090), whîchi, deduttet frein thte surplus as aitovi', soows &L net surplu.s ovarahuabve Caîtîý auO til liabitities tm $211,'287.81.
st"ur directers taes ibis epportittite of ackniowItt/,tt t/te ethiciency ot i li Ofl'teîrs antiag cfit thte Cumptany, as well as t'ieir .spîrectatioii (A t/te ser~vices ef it. tts tt tîtgloit

IthSexîecsive fietld ut eleratios te wtseanergy atit zeal le attribtîclte, iii a ýýreat iteasuiret'efavourable shuowing wtic hla P re9eeuýted by flic accempaiiying accets.

REVhNUE ACCOUNT.
Pire premiums ......... ....................... . t...t.... 8l)Marine praminms...............................................8574,363 61

1,0/Oe50Less re-asstîrett ..c .....a.............................. ............ 2/,1st 54

lutarert account ......... ........ ............. ....... ......... 140,135 26

81,670.232 >22
Pire lusses, including au appropria tion ton ail lusses reported te

31st Ilecembar, 1887 ........................ ............ .......... ai t74,40 33Marine lossas, inciudiug an appropriation tor aIl lusses reîîerted
te December 3tslt, 18137....................................... .. ...... 2à41 47Ganleral expanses, agents' cummissi n and ail otiier charges ...... 497,3l6 44Balance tu profit and lues_ ............................... ................ 99,030 98

81.670,231 22

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Dividentl paid, Jîîiy, 1887 -............. ..................... 850() 0
lllvidend payable, Jannery 9, 1888............................ 2,,000 6

$___ 0t,000 00Depreciation lu investmnents............................... 14,104 67Cerried te reserve t utd ............ ........ .... ........... 4Lt000 00Bialance................................................. 317 81

$104,422 48
Balance from ]ast yeer................. ...................... ......... 1,31 50Prufit for the yaar as aboya ............... ...................... .... .... 99,030 98

LIABILITIES. $0424
Capital stock paid np ...................................................... $560.,000 0/)Lusses under adjustinent -,îý.... ..................................... 141,854 76Dividend payable Jauuary 9188. ... ... ... ......... .......... Ut//GOW60
lOaserve tund...........................8771,000 6Balance, profit and lors..................... ........ 317 81

- - 775,317 81

81,442,172 57
ASSETS.

United States bonds .................-............................ ......... 547,210 00Douminion ut Canada stock ........... .............. 46,za7 25Luei comp iy andi bauk stock .... ............... ....... 120,90 00COtîîpany's building .............................. .............. 8 ...... 5,000 00Municipali dehentures. ......... .....................-. .......... 74,268 91Cashi ou baud and on daposit..........-.................................... 202,8'q 10Bitlls rsecevable ... ..>... ......... ................. .................... .58,176 75Mortgages ....................... ............... ....... _.............. ...... 2,50 00Ite-eslsuran ce due froni tîther cumîtallies ................. . ........... 2,556 23IuJtera.,t dite and accrned ................... ...................... 5,491 64Agentes'bMauc 0 s and sundry accontsts ...................... ........ 171,3 O 69

*1,442,172 57

A. M. SMtITHI, Presideut.WVestern Assurance Offices, .1. J. KENNY, Managing Ilirector.
Toronto, Februery l4tlî, 18.88.

AUI3ITORS' REPORTI.
?

t
hie Prellisiet and Direct er uf the Wistern Assuranice ou:

Ye n g TIME We heraby certify that we have audited the books of the Cecupauy for thetll' e lg1st'Decamber, 1v87, anil have examined the voutchers and seitnitias in cennectionlwtand fiud thein correct, andi the ahove statenients agres witb the sautle.

T .R.CTHtNlIoto, Febrnany 141h, 1888. ,tOIIN M. MÂRlNtis Aiidlitors.

h, tsidet luuoviug t/te adopîtion ut tue report, offered his congrartulations te tueforrolders oit the prosîterons at iteinent whicb hitaî jut t)oetil rend by tie Mtanag/ttg Dirc-the eWOeuîcetrsing energy and cars, aNsisted hy a thureug/îiyual atîd exiteriicei/ staff,7at115OY iargsly indebteti for fic satisfaetitry repýort juest Put in tcteir hia de. It weîîld hail, 0echa trh~a~e e premiume are soine 245,000 over thosa ut the lirevious year, t/to bitrinsth"'lh banc shwiug a cousiderable incerease, and wille] the net Pîr -lit was 'lut equtiilWt5; o 18/s, ho thonght ha wîîs qui te sale in sayinc that the staleiusnt, coîîparaîiveîy spetîkinia ther oa han that ptreseuted at the lais, anumiai meetitng, for il inluit ha bornint 'inlîtoth tiIep lle lu Canada and the Unitedl States liave exceled hbv several mîillions t/irseMOI sPreedngyear, while mtarine disaisters on t/te itîkeR dttr/îg the it imentli e citîr,itete''lYluineroug and heavy. It %vas, tiieretors, wt/ t"0 littie saîtisfaction tchat lie utresi.utidlh 5ýrl ahowing a profit baliance on tht y cars tiansactions. et close upo itît,10/00.W/efit t t eutonsi hait coulinued titeir poiicy otre(iir/niig a theroitgh ineset aîtd inîieî'vistcteeOll eburinera of the Cotttpany, haiieving juiidcioits exîîetîcitître tt tia direction te be truc
ex6sonlY, t wuuld/ navertiteleas, lie graltitîig te the 5/teielders te ita C/hat the ratio t1p51 t ires te Irmiuîîîs was a traLctionU liwr than that cf lest year, bcbng thirtv titi utîs-italtlt ib ent., a figure wbich compares te.votîreltiv with tchtat o thar compîlies trettsttcîing slîtîtul '8leils lt was, hae thought, uniecessiirv for blut te eter te the atunuit wr/tten off fteaident Ofecurities te bring thom ti choeir market value et the clore ut the ysar, chic/t, coiith,1171,1 the exîsut ot the Cotupany's iuvestinents and the general reduction in vaines ancefit îvuhý<t report ,must> ha con sidered a very moderate sutîtl. Tue total assola are uow f$1.442.172,Qçbve 'Oh neariy *700,000, or close upue Oua hitI, are inveated in Uited States antI Canadien

Wh rnent Securilies, a financial exhibit wltich ha was sure ths Shareboit/ers wetlid egraîtfer il jujstfie their pride lu tha Western as e Canai/ian Insatitution, attd tilleîs eîîtîîîstîttt .1 tit creesing sae et the patronage of the Insuring Public se iiberaiiy hestewedti poti
,U M a in Gtoodarhem, the Vice-Presideuî, secoudefi tae adoption et lthe repuet, wlticiîÏC cirrijd uniamntousiy, and ou motion of Mr. James Scutt, secouded hy Mr. Ru/t et Tbotip-

t e,,v to thanils was passad te the President, Vice-PreR/deit sud BoardS et l3recîîîrs fer
selav P FJ.Seatsd WlimAndaro vn g bî t oitd S crnies lth e afilc-

Wt~~~~~cttnn~~ ~ ~ ~ p utlt ulw etee:bsea .M mlW. Gadernham Hon. S. C
le~if e lnu 8 h Boar uDie t hr BadsbauelyM. a . irh e e lce

au 1.9nd f tWilliamu eOd.rlîa., Vice-Praiîdent ote uig vear.

STATEMENT 0F

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

FOiR TIIE YEAII ENDINU DECESiBEII 3 lST, 1887.

ASSETS................. ........... $118,806,851 88.

INSLIOANCE ANtI) ANNUITY .ICCt/INT.

No. Aintit. iNo. Amout.Pu/icîce tandt Atîttti /s 1 Pîtlicis andt Anititiesin ferce, Jait. lst, 1887. 129/,9/27 .839/.80.// 202 t iti force,,) at. 1, ,1888. 140,943 $427 628,982 51Iteks 5
ssumed .....2. 2,05 69/457,46h 37 liisks Tortîttu ne / ... 11,289 35,637,738 74

152,232 $463:,266,671 t, 152,23/2 $463,266,671 25

lEEVENt i ACCI;

'lO Balance frei iast acceurtl $i101,719/,734 3l
Preminms .......... ....... 17,110,9//t 62
lutere.t, Renite anîd Ire-
nîlun ou tSccuriae. Seld. 4i,o01/,//2( 84

$127,839,656 77

By l îd,,tteiîs, irbsed Iu-
stîrteites, Dividende, %l-
uities and Iîealh Cleima. $14,128,423 60

Comîmissiens, Cent iluta -
iens, Taxes atd ail Otiter

Expenses .... ...... ........ ,649,514 49
Balance te naw account ... 11,081,718 68

*7,839,656 77

BOALANCE iIIEET.
Dr. er.Tu Reserve for Policies in force 1/ y Bîtuis tseuredl by Murtgitgesanti ter Riske sriîntd$ ,100/ 00 un lial Estete .... ....... 849,615,2ff8 0/IPretîtint received lu ad- Uniutet Stalaes aîîd othervatice.......... ............. R,314 36 .o s...................... 43,39,877 81Surplus at feur par cent ... 6,291,441 D2 " at seeaud Loans on

Uttlatra ................ 20,159,173 87
«Cîtli in Banks and Trust

Uttuil .nies et intereat... 2,619,362 66.
Itttrest accrutd, Prenîiums

ileferred and lu transit and
Situd(r!8s. ............ ..... 2,973,189 98

$118,806,81/ 88 8118,8w6,851 88

1 bave carefuily exeminei t/te toregoiug statamlent anti find the same toe crrect.

A. N. WATERHOU SE, Auditur.

Frent the Surplus aboya stated a dividend will ho appertioued as nsuel.

Year. A sa RisksAguio.Out-tandittg Surplus.1884 ............... 4,681,420 .............. $351789288. ....... 4,74,771
3/s5i............ 46,507,139................ 68 981,441 ..... 6.... ,012,6341886................../6,8312.719 .... .......... 39:,809 2:. ....... 564,W81887 .................. 9,4.7,4e8. ........... 427,628,93...... ........ 6,294,442

NEW YeORK, Jauary 25th, 1888.

ItOBERT A. GRANNISS, Vjee-Presideiit.

ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2nd Vice-Prea3idet. WILLIAM E. EASTON, Secrotar.

Samuel E. Sproulis, F. Rutcliford Starr, Jlulien T. Davicer, Robert A. Granniss,Lucius RIdH i, . Lowis May, Robert S well,' Niebola. C. Miller,Sani D. Babcock, O iver 1larrinman, S. Van Rous teleer Gruger, Henrv H. R gers,George S. Cee, 11-iiry W. Smnitl, Charles R. Hendler8oun, Jo. W. Auc, inclues,,.bui E. iievclin, Rtobert <)ivpheant, George Blîss, Thood, re Morford,Richard A. McCurdy, Georee F. Baker, Ruft s W. Peckhaîu, Wîilliam Btihcock,'faines C. Holtieri, Jus. Thetupson, J. Hlobart Herrick, Pr.-stou B/. Piuîib,Hermattuli C. von Post, Dudley Oicott, Wm. P. Dixon, Win. D. WtLsliburu.Alexander H. Rice, Frederick Cromtwell,

T. & H. K. MERRITT, General Agents, Toronto, Ont.

M 1Z ff.
PORTS-

Oe>nupi,ese Hunt & Co.'s, Sandemrsn&
Co.'cî <Jld Coernnendador (30 years oid).

SHEJiiiIEýS
,Jnliai & jaswe, Pemartin'e, Yriarte's
& MJitae's.
STII.L II<)CKS.-Deinhjsrd'.4, Lauben-

heini, Mier.qtein, Itudeshein,, ahiteni-
l'erg.

LIQUEflltS -Curacoa "Nc., M3enthe
Verte Foi-te, Maerasquin, Chartreuse,
(reie de Rose. (Cremie de Vanil1le, and
Parfait ,lniour,

CILAIJIiPA ONES-
Pa"nrery & Grel, 0.If. .lWunm &
Co.'s, and I'errier's.

NATIVE \VINES IN GREAT VAIETY.
-

Goutis peakefi /y exparianced pakers anS
ehipiîed lu ait parts.

CaIdwelI & Hodgi,
Grocers and Witîe Merchatt,

%&IN ansd %30 QIIIN S'g. WIu'ST.

Corner of John Strtet.

Johni H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

PILE & PORTER BREWERS,
198,) ST MARBY 4ST., MONZ'RE<iL

liare a wa'YsOl undît the varions kinds ef

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

SCIENCE
(W E EK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One M'abeription, 1 yeur, $3.30.
'lrial seybwcrlpt'a, 4 nies., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittancel:
Onie suhecription, one year, - 8 50
Two do do1 . 6 00Three do do - - 8 00Four do do - 10 00

Every one interested lu Sanitary, Mental,Educatjenal or Political Science, sbould readSCIENCEg. E1,Speial attention 1a gîven to EX-
Ploration and Trayais, iilustrated by mallemnade fronti the lateat material by an assist-
ant e liter constantly employed ou geograpin
mcai uatters.

PpEs.' COMMIEliTS.
The value of this comprolhensive scientifie

weekly to tha strident, the t.cieutific worker,
the mati Ouacturer, and to the wbole of thatlarge aul l olaily-growing class tu whlcb scien-
tiffe kniowiedge la a uecessity, can hardly be
Over-estimated. No student, busineas or pro-teesionaintan should be wi chou tit.-Moîrea t
Gazette.

It is a acientifle journal cunducted with
eiiterlprisa, impartiality and genuine ahility.
-New Y'orkc Tributke.
\Ve conaider il the hast educational jour-

nul piuliihed.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,

47 Lais yetee Place, - New York
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Pelee IsIanù Vi;neyaras,
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERir-

f'

J.S.HAMILToN & Co.
B RANTC0RD.

SOLE- ACEN-1S FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brande in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gaI. lots, $1.40; 20 gai lot 81.30.
Bbls. ut '0 as.8125. Css 2qs,8.0
24 pits., 5.0Fosaein Toronto by J. lier-
wlk, coneKin g and York Streets; Fultun,

Mihi & Co., 7 King Street West; andM-
i0orntick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J M. IIA4MUCT0N & Ce., 04anSford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& GO-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURERS Or

Office, School, ChurCh and Lodge
IMEVZTME.

totart, OfyIce Desle, Nc.51,

SHND I Oit CATrALOGUCE ANP
LIST.

PRICE

THE NEW BOOKS
EARttY CANADIAN IIISTORY. lstory et IlIttttingdon, Cttateauguay, antdl4nharnuis. By ROBER~tT SYLLART

Cloth ......-........ .. ..... ...... $2 00
CANADIAN t.EAVES, baing a ,4ories et

lnew Paparý read tnfore the Caniadian
club. Naw York Portraits. t'aî,er .. 1 00

PEtISONAI, 1IENMEMIRANCES ut the
late Sir Fredeick P'ollock. Sonîctintes
Quoene' lienieuttancer. 2 vols. Clotit. 5 50

THE ARTI OF. CONVERISATILON, The
PrincipleH of. By Professer IAtiey.
Extra aloth ....... - ................. ( .)0

INVASION 0F THE CIIEA. ]ty Kir;(-
LAKE. Vol. tivo. (The tive volumes for
$10 net.). ....... ...... .... .. ...... 2 25

IN THE W1IONG J'ARADISE, and other
Storjua. <Y ANDREW LANG. ?lewcdi-
tion. Cloth ............................ .. O 9))

THIP MAKEItS OSF VENICE. 13y Mrs.
O.LIPIIANT. Biautitullv iltustrateýd .. 7 50

EIGHTEENTU CENTUIO' ESSAYS,
Selectadl hy AUSTIN )OtSoN. Noe di-
tion. Cloth - 0 5 . .. . 0

GREEK LIFE, AND 'IOJiI ront
te age of Alexitiffer te the Roinan

Cuonqitekt, 14v Irofeýs.or MÀstIAlt.... 4 O0
MY AlJTOBIOG1tZAI'HIY ANI) RENIN-

ISIE'NCES. By W. P. PRITHs, R.A.
Clota............... 75

audT'. B. Ari.o F't. ..l.t.. -...... 1 75
DICTrONARY (,F CHREISTIAN BIOG-

]IAPHY. lOy Pr. \VILLIANI SMITH,. Thoi
fourtit and concluding volume. Clotta. 7 50
(Tho sot, four volumoea -~24.)

XVII4LIAMSON & CO.
PUJJLISIIRS & BO<)KNILLE!RS.,

~IflflhI PasengrNEW ,un,~ canIav
NEW ORK Teronto at

3.5 pm. via Grand Tnisnk and ERIE
RAIL WAY and get P'ullman car at Union
Depet through to New York without
change. By teaving at 12.20 p.m. Pullmtan
car can be had at Hamilton. Sec that
tieket reads via ERIE.

WANTI<D. $23 a week and
epenses paid. Steady work.HEL Ne od.fape r*

THE CARPET WAREHOUSE
0F THE DOMINION.

JOHN KÂY, SOIN & 00.,
Have Opened a Large Shipment of

BEST BRUSSELS, QUEEN'S VELVET,
AND TAPESTRY CARPETS,

purchased for cash at a Great Bargaîn, of which theîr patrons wîtt reap the
full benefir.

In thîs instance we stand atone in setting the best Brussets Carpets at
$i CASH. The number of pieces of each pattern of these goods range
from 4 to 22 pieces. Among them are a few pieces with Green Ground suit-
abte for Show Rooms.

Thl e heavy Queen's Velvet Carpet formerty sotd at $ 1.45 now selting at
$i.zo CASH. Borders to match.

In Tapestries, the 75c. ctoth now 6oc. CASH, and the 8oc. ctoth at
65c. CASH.

'Thle lot comprises in ait over 35o PIECES. We have onty charged
smalt percentage over cost in order to makze a speedy clearance. Purchasers

witt find this a rare opportunity of supplying themselves with first ctass goods
at the prices named.

Depot of the Far-famed Aurora Carpet
Sweeper.

JOHN KAY, SON & 00.,
34 King Street Wes-

'WEAVER,

328 Queen Street West,
FitESCO AND) DECORATIVE ARTIST.

eignes and Estiznates on Application.

M ACDONALD BROS,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholaterers.
Upholtering in al ita branches, sud golf-

errai turniture repairing. flair mattresses
retiovated and made over.

5j Etmn Street - Toronto, Ont.

LX EX. ROSSES NOSE MACHINE, Ai'-
plied te the rose for an heur daily, se-

directs the soit caritilage ut wbictis ore-nt
ber consistesthat an ll-fornted nase ie q uickly
shaped to pertection, 10s. 6d.; post Ires tor
ep3, secretly packed. Pamphlet, two stantps
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Holboril,

London. Hair Curling Fluid, curie the
s. ig.;st fn or 4 tmi ug rablex B uses -,
3stral.;tent fo an tte uoeable iossHr
Machine, to remedy outstandlug cars, 10s. 6id.,
or stantps. Hie Great Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d.;
it changes gray hair to its original colour

v ry q ickly; s nt for 54 stam p . Fvery -

.pec.aty for the tilet suppied. As chant-

.sts kee his articles, see that yen get hits
11air Dve for either light or dark celours, bis
Depilatory for rentoving Hair, and bis 011 ot

Cantharides for the Growth ot Wb1t;iekei

j E. M. COX,L
EXPERT 27.CCOIINTANI'.

Fifteen years' experlence in Englnd and
Anterica. Bocks Opened and closed. ton-
fidential work a specialty. instruction iu
bookkeeplng. flighest referenceo,

142 17Pper anaubey Se,

- Toronto.

At.ALWL

WÔ ENGRAVE

READS

THE e

A1N11OU1CEMENTS

IN

Toronto, Canada
k $enhs Vmch tnsetion

RESDFENCF- 468 SHERBOURNE STREEr,
TORONTO.

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,
41«9 queen Street West,

MÂ5TEIt oa' ELOCUTION. A thorough COUlof vocal training. Posimg and gesturetarh
Terme moderate.

TORONTO ART SOHOOL,T(ormerli, at Education De11artPt'O'
School Building-zo Queen St. West-

Second terni coxnmeucel January6th. DYI
classes, 10Oto 4 ; Evening 7.30 t«o 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY,
wF. S. COLLIYS,

OUt Pnlntings Wholemale and Rel'

419 QUEEFN ST. W.,'TOTOr.

4RS. MAUD COUNTER, TEACHEBMV..of Clay Work<(Flower Modellicg
etc.), Art Needlework and 011 Painting. COIss
or private instruction.

142 UPPER VANAULET ST., TeoMTO.f

DROF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.).
p 124 Jarvjs Street,

ILandcae Portrait, and Figure PiliI
from nae, in Oit and Water Colours.

Classes Tuesdays and Thnrsdays.

PORTRAIT PAIN TING.
K.J. W. L. FORS¶icia

(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President of tbe
Art Association of France,) nikes

a Specialty of

PO»RT]RAITS IN OILý.
Stuidio-81 KING SI'. EAST, FORON

R OWE & TE-SKEY,
.22 FacsSI., -Tro/o.'o-

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Inks, Mucilage, LiqUid GlUe, 8h00 POlle~
Blacldng Speclailes.

Prices on application. The trade only suPP"'

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive EngilIe'
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Archltect ut the Toronto Arcade.

DR. PALMER,

EI'u, EAU, 'rHRoA'r AND V'o
to arn. to 3 P.M.

ReInoved t0 46 GERRARD ST. 0&r

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGO,
SDItNTUIN,

51 KING ST. EAST, - ToRtONTO, .

A. W. Spauldîng, L.D.S., Residence- 3 
ïL5'oo

doWne Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Chebolb
L.D.ti., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,
C-iniflMIST1.

DISPESING-We py spcialatt0elcOp

2:71 King St. West, -- TORO0
14o

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO Ttl

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orderi 'Il
Grain frotn 1,000 to 100,000 bushls in t)x
fro tan shtîres. Special termie'ut
Rion and itargin on large ainounte.

CHARLES MEREDITH & GJO.,
T IOCK RBIIE>I< PI.

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STBFCr'
M.>N T U1i a 1

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member M90
Stock Exchtange, reprosenting IrwinGO

&Co., Chicago; Watson Birus., New wok
Stock and Grain bought and sold for

or on margin.

B . HAMILTON McCARTHY,
(Late cf London, England>

statues, Busto, Relievi and Monument
s

Roome T, Yoiqer ST. ÂActD,, - oilI1
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p
ARE 1NE BEST-M ADE.
ASK FOIR THEM 114 èAN S,
BOTTLESoP.PACliAC

THE LEADING LIRES ARE
13AKI14r» POWDElt

PLAVORIfiri EXTRPCTS

tTOVE POL ISH
-COFFEE

D 
SiCE 

BLACKINGSPICIES
BORAX

CUR'RY POWDER
CELERY SALTni1USTARD

eoWDEEtED RIERE15ale.
ALL 

GOODSUARANTEn 
à UINEýPURE GOLD MA FG 0

-IUONT ST. EAST ro N

ElLiAls IOGEIUS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERl

&S7 Co.
S IN

COAL and WOOD.
111 At Ol MFCL -20 KING STREEIT WESTM.

13RANCII OFFICES.- îî. Yoiige Strùet. 765 Yonge' Street, 55 Qiir'n Street West, 244 Queen
Su i Eaist.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFIFICEtS: Esplanadtte E.,si, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot cf Prini
cess Si.; B.ithis't Si. , ireai ly opposite Front St

RTHORNE & CO.)
Manufactnrers cf

wolfln Wire, 19pirai spring nnd, 4iig

79 Richmond S~t, West, Toronto.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

I W i. TOEHOLLOWAYS P1LLS
T*E UND.-RL4.KER, Pui'ify the B3lond, correct ail Disorders of the

*349 Yong, t., - Tor'onto. LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELsS.
TELTEPHONE NO. 932. he ltvzr-t and retr ohat eiiae osittos n r naubei

___ danufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
UER:Andt sol (l by ail Mseiciine Vendors tbruugbout the World.

i.B.-Advice gratisat the above address, daiiy, between the heurs of i1 and 4. or by letter.QN. W. TL, Co.
SpecialMenpr

.0MESSENCERS FURNISHED
0o IHSTAHTLY.

nz N otes delivored anil
Parels carried toan
part of the city

SDAY oR NIeser

Special rates quoteui
for delivery cf Circîit
Ilr3, tIiibilis, liîîs.
talionîs, (ît2 Ritea,
etc., apply Genieri
Office, or

1KJNa Si. EAST, - - TORONTO.
~I.EPlONENO. 1144.

bite rary
REVOLUTiN

Vet ADAND NEW PUBLICATIONS*
r"Oe ever knw. NOI' sold by Boo-
tilt 1et o EXAMINATION befer

'I atsaLor refarence bsing glven.bq CATALOQUE frset. JOHN B. ALDEN,i~~' Pearl St., Nsw York, or Lakesldt
Cheaoî emUen thispesper.

9t~lie t Esst (Upfstai,.s), Toronto, Ont.,

A WEIGHTY OPINION.
The Blritish _cd ia Joural, t]he recoguizea rgan of th e medi cal faculty, gays:

Lt ig waii-known that the isuîal extracts of meut, sucit as Liebig's, do not cOntain, the
Albumen and Fîibrine oîf Meat, In

Johnston's Fluid Beef
the solîil Fibrîine te reducaîl tii a fine powtler and atdeil to thte extracted juices se as to sup.
piy ail The Nutritumus Elientt which The Meat Itef Contains. This lias been verifled
hy inany analyses, and thisie le noc doulît titat it con4titutes a juet abusent of favour
f or this preparati'îu.

Analysie hy Dr. T1. Baket' Edwards-d,, Professor of Chenitry and Iuland Revenue
Food Analyst, Montreal :SaIts cf Fiesi antd Moisture, Beef Tea Fooud, 33.30; Albumen
or Egg Food, 29.50; Fibrine or Meat Food, 3l5.50; Minerai or Boue Fooud, 1.70.

PEOPLE HERE ARE S0 SMARI. VES! DRAIN WIIL TELIL! WHY? RECAUSE
111EY ALL DRINK ST. LEON.

Seo ordere ua ah îlay tbis week, Decemnber--cf tboiisaisds:
M4oniday, 12.- Forward lier 0i. T. R. ona bhi. St. Lacu. Knowing it cf olfi I caninot say tocnîuceb in faveur et its baneficial affects ou mv systam. D. MONTeOMIîRV, Cbeslay.Tiuesday, 13 -Find St. La-it ais excellent rcniady; building up the constitution; far su.ýperler to the fanied waters et Sarto,"ai J. S. H. HoovER, 143 Niagara Street.
WedneHdny, 14.- G' lsblad coïe's thing down anyiicdy advised mne; kapt 8huîldering iu Myevercat in June. A neigbbuur coaxed mne to tî'y tihe Leen. I did. Üreat CiesRr! the blsatbandtjoy lb bringe. JAMES (JALBECK.Thursdas, 15.-Mr. J. W. Adames, Grocar, 800 ýuaen East: Fi11 andi rattii miyjug witisLeon bîlgewatar. lb lead nie back tethe joys et t Ji rty yaars ago, whaîî a boy cf twanby.-one

at Boa. E. ADAms, Wodobjna.Friday, 16.-Sand bbi. St Leon; cuistomaers and ta yseif requira it. lb eleers off bila,beadaches, etc. Dont feal et homne witbout it. Canion Citv, Colorado, boasts no snob Materas St. Leon. WVs. NAsH, 318 (larrard Street.
iit»d .Aaenes-JA3Yt EGO0D àI t'O., Wbolesale and Retaîl1 Grocaors and Dealers luSt. Lae.n 1014 MLinge sWe und 14,40 Yonge' S., Teotes

F-CORRECT TIME Al- CENERAI SATISFACTION

CA RY A

"WATERBURY" WATOH
FOR SALE BY

JEWELLERS R.1GOTCND

F-O $ 2 .7 5 .

"WÂTIERBITRY" WA'r's C'o-, CANADIAN OIFFICE, 81 KINGo ST. B., ToRoNro.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION anel KNABE PIANOFORTES

AND THE,

ID)IM ININ -T C)I Q. 3- .AXNIVS.
The niost extensive wareroomus, and always the largest stock of Ainerican and Canadian

Pianos and Organs to select frous in Canada.
J. S. POWqLE Y, & cO.. 6N King si. WVent, T ORONTO.

The treatîneunt or moany thousands oif casles
of those chroulo weaknesses andl iiitress@ing
aliments eculiar to femaies, a t tihe Ivaildw'
Hotel andSur.gîCail Institte Il"'ao N.à Y".bas affordc'd avsexriu'ini(13ada pt-
inge ild hrogl test.iug, reîîo'di.'H for. thecure of %voman' S.oia mlil

Dr. Piere's Favorite Prescriptioni
ls the outgrowtb, or resuit, of this great and
valuable experience. .Thosauîds cf testimio-
niais, rEc^ived fr.n patent,, aud, iro physi-Cians who have tested It lu the mru.eý utgr
vated and obstinai e cases which bail baih'd
their skili, Drove It to ha the miîst, woulurful
rcmedy ave devised for the relief antd cure of

fufrln woe.It ta not recosnînended ns a
cr-i,' but as a mnost perfect Speclille for

woman's peî'uliar alliments.
As a psower ui mv ratiuîg tonle,

it ilulat tesd to the wbole 83syetem,
and to the woinb and lts apedgsin
particular. For vrokd wn-ttrunl-downi," debilitated teachiers, milliners,
dressmakers sanstresses, *'shop-giris," h<muse.
keepers, nursing mnothers, and feeble women
renerally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
8e tie greabest carthlibou, belng unqaedas an appetizing cordial ad untraiequanIC
As a soothing and streiàgthessing

nlervine, "Favorite Prescription" le une-
âualed and le luvaluable, lu allaylng and sub-

iignervous excitabiity, irritabihty, ex-
haustion, prostration, bysteria. spasme mnd
Obiier distressing, uier vous 8ymptoms cent-
moniy attendant upon functional and organlo
disease of the wornb. It induces refreshlng
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

8pr. eÏrcý Fav orite Prescription,
le a legitinsate mesilcîne, carafully
eoinpotîndeil bv trn experienced and skilful
physician, andi îîdîpted te, woman's delicate
organization. Ib is piirelà' vegetable la its
composition and prfcy barmiless Ia Its
effeets iu any condiino the syetem. For
înorning sickness, or nausea, front whatever
cause arising, weak stomnaeh, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptomes, its use, lna mall
doses, will prove vcry iieneiial.

"6 Favorite, Prescription 9e In apoitive cure for the most compicated and o.b-
stinate cases of Ieucorrhea, excessive llowlng.
paiuful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or fallitif cf the womh, weak baok,, feinaloe weakness,' anteversion, retroverslon,
bearing-dowu sensations, chronie congestio,inflaummation aud iile'cration cf the womb, la-«
fiamumation, pain sil( tenderness lu ovarien,
accompanied with "internai beat."

A. a regitlator aud proinoter of funo-
tionai action , îtt titat cribicai period cf cbange
frous girliiocî ti svonsanbcod, "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a perfcctly safe remadial agent.
and ceau prodice ouly gond resulte. It le
equally efibeacicus and valuabie lu its effects

wbntkufrthose disorders and derange-
moente incident t0 that liuter und most critical

period, known as "TVie Change cf Life."
"6Favorite lPrescriptIin Sýwbhetakenr

in connection. with the use of Dr. Plerce's
Golden M~edical Disecvcry, and email laxative
doses cf Dîr. Piarce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Lîver Pis]), cures Liver. Kidney and llladder
diseases. Thair combjned use alec removes
blood tainte, and abolisbes caneerous and
serofulous humors froin the eystem.

"1Favorite ]Prescription t m 
ls the only

medicine for women, sold by druggistm, under
a positive qu ara,, tee, from the meanu-
fa6turers, that t svill give satisfaction lu every
case, or money will bc refunded. This guaran-
tee lias been printed ou the bottie-wrapper,
and falthfuily carried ouf for mnany year.

Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or six
botties lor $5.00.

For large, Iilustrated Tre"tise on Diseases cf
Women (160 pages, papar-covared), send tent
cents In etampe. Addres,

Word's Dlsponsary ModIcal AsiaclUaon,
a-« Main Mt, ]RUVALO, W.N

228

v
i.

ly ndpemaertlctrebynsngWi tair's
V ld., mo-Wl1dCherry. 1'hercareozntr.

on the wr.pper. l'rep 'r(d by Si[iW 1FUWLZ&,
Soso,. BOSTOa Sold by ail dealers.

- i
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1N4 UT S I C. New Publications ofE MusICEDWIN ~A C.H W TICLURG & Cos BçlAGHÂN*ý 0C
cle H fcotn CreCHICAGO, ILLINOIS. Waldteufal ............. 500.Ciarione, Flut., Orchst ec. , ec; or acomplets list of his .ublicatimon uewards____BF LOILPLKof 25,000> bound in cioth, upon reoeipt of 20 BUFAyO L L POLK.

cents te cover cost of bindineg and poestage.. a sl ...... ........40lpeciaily lois terme to the profession. schoole

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Titis jiowdor utîver varies. A mîîrvei ut
pnnily, etrength nnu wholesoiiionoss. More
econoicaln titan tie s unîiiary kitîds, anti
sannît bo solî ini eumpotioîtil itl fle intîlj
tilude nf iow test, shtort iveiglit, aluni or

Pphîîate pîuaifers. Scîlî nnly ini caise.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

10t6 WALL ST., NY

ICARSWELL *

& co.,
L E Ni) E R:-.

TME TRYPOGRAPH.
.For dupiicating copies of Writing, Draw-

itii or Music. 5,0010 copies froro ells original.
Oiily $110. Send f or aillos. Agente

wantod.

Agenît Remningtoniu Type-Writer,

NEWAROK, S. J. Open ail the yerBest course
of Business Training. Boat luiaisPleas-
autest Location. Ln(westlitales. Sbirteet Time.
iost }Iivialy Resommeuded. Write for Cala-
tiue and be convisiced. il.CotLseeuts, Preeidtfs.

Warranted eqiial to best brewed lu aîîy
country.

E NU 1 I1 110 P PED»AI, Ein woo
and bottle.

X AX <'TO UT in wood and bottis.
Pli AIfNERK 1,AGER.

O'KEEFE & CO.,
Browcrs. ma1tsters and~ Boniers.

NY GENTLEMAN NEEDING
8 1-1 1 ::> 12 a

And wanting a perfect fit, with initiaIswsorked
on them. 'will pIsse drup a pust carîl ti

C. B. ELLTOTT, 17 King Si. ls,
Who bas lately arnived from New York, aitd
in llaorouuhly postedt lu ail the iateel styles
H0e wiîl oail and taes yonr measuro, and eatlie-'faction will Ils guarantssd. Prise pe-r Shiît,
$1,50 to $2.01.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

Fiutii flons. Lows Pasiciîs.
SATISFACTON GIUARANTEIID.

&co0.
Brewersi and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTIEAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
883 WELLINGTON ST., OT¶iÊAWA.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

82 *50,00oo.
Manufactaresthefollowlng grades of 1ualler-

Eîigirie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTEfl BOOK PAPE R

(Machine Flnlîbedl sud Super-Caisntlerel)
Blne atid Cream Laid and Wove Foulecaps,

Poste, etc. Accotunt B3ook Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Colorisd

Cuver Papers, super-finis bcd.
Apply at the Mill for samples and prises.

SpecialsBizes made ta order.

WATSON'S COUGH OROPS
WIlI give instant relief to those

snffering fromn

(JOlds, Hoarsleness, Sore Thro*u,
Andi are invainable to Orators and Vocalise.
The letters R. & T. W. are stamped on eaob
drap.

and convents.

89 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

-à.
~C

A GIRDLE ROUND THE BARTH.
Homea Letters froîn Foreign Lande. By tlib

HON . D. N. RICHAxRDSON, ilvo, 449 pages
s,2.00.
"It i les ficeli as a iree7e, as ltrisk as a

iiortliwester anti as; crîep ces as afiOt at
ary mnorniný,."Litirai WqIorîti, loston.

THE QUEEN'S HIGHWAY FR01,
OCEAN TO OCEAN.

iiy STUART CUtMBiERLAND, Fil il .S. i til
n ite locas ill1îî.stratioutS and two ut tp. sco,

431 pages, ý,. t

SHORES AND ALPS 0F ALASKA.
iiy H. W.~ o itPO S. Witl illus-

tritions and nmails. sco, 1248 pages, $3.50.

THE STANDARD CANTATAS:
Their 'Stot ieq tîteir 1%busiet and lthcii Com-

posere &. hiittîiltîok liv Gi oiit,, P. Up-
TON Ui i orowit h 'Thte Si, iiidtril Olortils,

au Th S nIarî <ratiri,,s," 1Otti il, vel-
low edges, s 1-5t);extra gilt, gilt edgeï, $2.00.

"i te tilt itîtî ltttiniuoîk anti guiide for
mlseiciait aund thlir frieîtds, ani îe as valn-
atble as eitîter "f tino two ednrhcworks,

-(,'tiîg t <lobe, 14Boîî.

SAPPHO:
Memoir, Toxt, Seleeted iltderitigs,' and a
Litentil Transl,,tnr. 13Y HENRîY 't'iwN
TOtN WHARxTON)', MTifA, O,,OnIrsîJttIo
1ume, gi toi), 213 tPiges, S1.75.

INSTITUTES 0F CHRISTIAN
HISTORY.

(The Ba'ldwint bt,,tarmt liy tfil Rt l A.
CILIitvt:t,À4D G .xit,, D D)., Blili of Westerni

New York. Large 1'2mb, 1,28 piges,$10
1Only prtîiee eau ho Ipr,,iîountced for tbpe

lecîtures. Thoy tire oxc,,Itrinally excellent.
lue style cIltar, fi troittot fîtîl atnd lu argu-
ment cogen,.'-Cliîrh Press, News Yürk.

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.
14v the l4Er. ,JOHN JEBLE, M.A. The se.

PatsEtitioil. Witiî t'.e Cîtîteite and a
SEMASe of MeditaUtin aid RExhortations.
soloctedl frot I wou., ofict tha Rpv.ES H. P,

LînctuN, DAI., D.C.L., Cnit Res;identiarv
of St. Puuie. Largo l2mo. 453 pages, $2 50.

tf This le tRis Iteit elitiin ','eu issrîcd in
Ihi cotintrv, sud the co muntton of Ki-ble

sud Liddoll mueqt t'otninen 1 ilesîf tu everv
chiri-hiv roder til exontionailIV felicitmiieý'

-The Cii srclîuttî u ew Yo stk.

THE FIRST EPISTLE 0F ST.
JOHN.

Witli lOxîtosition tind FItiileîical Treatient.
By lthtes Ji. TT LiAs, M A., Vîcer of St. Ed-
warti's, Caîmbridlge. 12ino, 4 24 paiges, 'l5

SCIENCE SKETCHES.
iiy DAVIn lSTAn JORDiAN. M.D., Pli 1) . Prot

feseor tif Z ilogv, aînd Prîîiiit tif flie Utti-
vis sity o)f In latta. Large 12îîau, 27f; 1îsîce,
$1.50i.

"The style tu whilîitihese eRsavi, c
ar.itei ie thttruugltly chîrîning au I the
ho 'k vili Ile fouînîl ficeci.atjing renttiiîg liv
tîtoSe interes t« fiflte liIter asepecte oft
sieutilie stiaiy. Gatzette, Biostoni.

THE BIDDY CLUB:
And hîow its Meihere, wise and utierwise,

somo toîileid autO soins tetîtier-footed in
the i iggetlw tys,,l H useke. îtiig, gralîlleil
aviti t ien tr,,lohone Servant Quiestion. lu tIti-
ereat aîlvanteîge oif theitiselve., anid, uis tîîey
belle, of t ans' utliere. iy (ltiiiri i A. N tu-
TIOLAS.» 121110,3:08 pI)Igîs., S1l.5
It gripîies aviith the seivant qluestion sand

dlonie il witî hiti wit antd wieîbita, Yonung
l oust-keopere will lie tniti.tot itiai iîstrîîcted
lîy it." -- Tie Evîtsq7elitf Nets Yii k

NOTES FOR BOYS
(antîtheir Faîtlit. Ou Morais, Mini], sud

Mtarinera. lOy ait 01,1 litti. 142iio, 2081 pages,
$1.00

',il le oile tif flie bit books of the sort ave
Itavi, iver siui . t le cy lie t.,foly pfait
utîoît the hiotte iltîl slIoIvats bl ilo Tenut
Btrownt ut R ut -,y. -Cela i rea f ttin 1 i.ft,IBoston.

LETTERS TO ELDER
DAUGHTERS,

Xi airiol antd iaîtîti t rîcîl. «l y HEiuN i t t \
Si sAlîtE î, îîîîtlîuî ut " cl ci , a ît )Ittîglter," etc. Moine, Ic5 lages, clîîlb, 763 etc.z
I-alit.i, 50i ci s.

'Si excelitîlente ioý tw Votltume seoi t lisîî
flai, ae coilil n;oii' il iL cotpy ut it ii gît t
(inler ever y hit i i i, ltiI,. -- Pl es 'ietiii
'ielphlia.

THE ROTHSCHILDS:
The Finatîcitîl iî.iilteîs of Nations. ]iy Itous

REEFVEF. Trei illIi l ntrittiisq I1_2 toi8 1 , Itgli.,
$1.50.

1529 Arch Street, rUccpui

CANADA DEI'OSITORY:

-Nu Brine Trcîîîîîîcîat (if Cîîîîîpoîind OxYgo
geîîuîîo wilioli Ilits 'lot titis traite uItro
tRe bottis i'îiliiitg it. Wu

A WAVrI]L Tainýi i RVTa'N:T for ColstILj 1lioni, Athîîta, Broiehil is. ee1 saCaîlý,
Headache, Debiiity, lthuîuîttîmNetirasI
and aIl Chlronlo andI Nervous Disitrjorei. on

Treatîee nia Conîîîtîaîld Oxygusu froc
applieatioîî.-CHIAS. G. RING, Canada Io
Pueitury 58 Clînrch Stree, Toronto.

irienun, ber lan,
Soldby ll )oosollsor aililVou eati, liv ten weeks' st

Soll b ahltoksole,, ii naildoit n.ý laittuages suffttienîl for e,osipt of pris, by thîo publiehiers. versatEo r.'C tRîyCH. S
AFT SYS

books of caJi langitage, witlA. 0. MOLuRC & GOM'Y., tËlsl'aRscoreiii1. 2 acnt. Liberal

DAWES

CAPITAL,

Aspae at the Governinent H00115I i aiîd other halle.
May be obtaiîîed of il iealere, or mailed 01l

receipt of prie by the

A4NGL()- (X4NIDIN iJUqIC
1P UBLISIIERS ASS00'N,

38 CHURCII ST., TORIONTO.

9$r» Catalogues of Moet popular Vocal and
Instrumental Mtusic free on application.

DOMINION LUNE

-ROYAL MAIL. STEAM1SHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATER

From Baltimore. From Halifax.
'Sarniia ...... 28lî Feb. 3rd Mar.

'l)regou ....... 13th Mar. 17th Mar.
*Vancouver .... 27th Mar. nelt Mar.

Cabju ratesî from Baltimore or Halifax,
$50O, t;0,0, Sl and .875, accordiug tu pokiitioli 0f
stat,room, witli ûqual saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avouîujouth Dock. Weekly Sailinge.
Rates oi passage froni Montreal oir Qusbe0

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 ta $80; second
Cablu, $30S; Steerage, $20.

*These steatuers are the higbest clase, and
are comniauded by mon of large exlperieflO0

The saloons are amidships, where but littIO
motion is fait, and they carry neither catle

na ersheep.
For tickets andi svery information apply ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Bastl
GEO. W. T'iRRANCE, 18 Front St.West

-
DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

BERMUDAla reached in 60 houra frein Ne, York by tb.O
elemant steamers of the Queblec SteathiP
Company, eailing weekly. Tho situation 0
tîtese islande soantie of the Gulf Streanm ren-
dors F~ROST' [NKNOWN, ancI the par,
nue curai formation prevonts malaia. fho
Qnebec S.S. Co. aise despatcb hiallest cl'5g

paseenger steamers every fourteoe days for
1t. E tt s, ')ominica, Barbadnes, Ireini1ad. and
the Principal West Inian Islands, affordOS
a charming tropical trip at a cost of abtOO
$5 a day. For ail pîîrticulars apply te A'
AHF1RN, Serretars', Quebec, Canada, or ta
BARLOW CUMBER LAND, Agent Quelle'
S.S. Co., 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PIEt4S

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161.

'For Sale bv nl Staltionpre.

,rR.Ovz".APMJRDUI E4E


